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_W_ea_th_e_r _~ 
Cloudy today and tonight with a 40 percent 
chance of thundershowers. High today will be 
around 65, low tonight about 55. Cloudy 
Thursday with a 40 percent chance of 
thundershowers; high In the mid to upper 60s. 

e 
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Health and hounds 
October is a popular month for designations In 
Iowa City, especially when It comes to health 
and orphaned dogs. 
Page 3A 

I 

Tigers trip 
Padres, 3-2 
A two-run homer by Larry 
Herndon and strong pitching 
by Jack Morris lifted Detroit 
to a 3-2 win in the first game 
of the World Series. 
Page 18 
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Phoenix sweeps seven out of eight senate seats 
Iy Karen Surn. 
8tlffWrlter 

Relatively high voter turnout 
marked the ill Student Senate special 
elections Tuesday as the Phoenix party 
swept seven of the eight available 
_Is. 

"The voting process went very 
IIIlOOth ," said University Elections 
Board Chairman Kelly Hayworth. In 
last year's special election, voter tur
aout was about 500, in contrast to the 

Grin and 
chair it 

Smile. lbound, lbove. I. Cheryl 
Siwyer, center, hugs Sirb 

Robin.on IHer winning I 1974 
Corvette convertible In the KRNA 

Rock-OH competition TuesdlY 
afternoon In the Old Clpltol 

Center. Sawyer rocked tor almost 
93 houra to outla.t 31 Olher 

conlestants, mOil notably, Nick 
Holbrook, who lost his chance to 
win whtn ht was lust SlCond. late 
to hi. chair Ifttr ont 01 the hourly 
nvt-mlnute rnt break I. Holbrook 

won a cruise tor two to the 
Baham .. 'or finishing IICond. At 
right, a sign warns onlookt,. to 
.tay away 'rom Sawyer 10 .he 

WOuldn't be d'.quall"ed. Sawyer, 
whO works In In'ormallon Systtml 
at UI Hoapltal., .ald tht IIrst thing 
IIIe wa. going to do whtn ahe got 

hom. w .. take a ahowe,. Tht 
Corvtttt w .. btlng given Iway by 
radio .tatlon KANA a. part of Itt 

10th annivtrsary celebration. 

Tn. Oelly low.nl~141Y Breed 

m students who voted Tuesday, he 
said. 

Phoenix party candidates took the 
three at-large and four of the five off
campus seats available. 

"We are elated," Phoenix campaign 
manager Mike Skinner said after the 
results were announced. 

THE THREE at-large seats were 
filled by Phoenix members Byron 
Wikstrom with 295 votes, Jim Headley 
with 292 votes and Dave Manderscheid 

with 311 votes. 
Off-campus seats were filled by 

Phoenix members Mike Reck with 197 
votes, Erik Pauls wilh 189 votes, Craig 
Perrin wilh 182 votes, Pat McNamara 
with 178 votes and New Frontier party 
member Sara Moeller with 190 votes. 

"It came as a total shock," Moeller 
said about her victory . . "I thought 
Phoenix was way ahead." 

She said as a senator she will voice 
student concerns. "The student senate 
is looking at one side only - I want to 

present the other side," she sa Id, 
adding, "They don't have to vote for it, 
but it will be there" . 

"I'm really happy," said Reck, who 
was the leading vote-getter in the off
campus race with 197 votes. He said as 
a sena tor he wants to concentra te on 
state relations. 

MANDERSCHEID, whose 311 votes 
made him the top vote-getter overall, 
said, "I want to express my apprecia

See Election, page 5 

I Student Senate election results I 
Off-campus At-large 

Sara Moeller INew Fronller Party .Byron Wikstrom (Phoenix Party) 
Mike Reck (Phoenix Parly) Jim Headley (Phoeni~ Party) 
Erik Plul. (Phoenix Party) Dave Manderscheid (Phoenix Party) 
Craig Perrin (Phoenix Party) 
Pat McNamara (PhoeniX Plrty) , 

01 chart/Deb Schoenwald 

City to ask 
• I 

for FAA 
clearance 

Sy Dawn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

The Iowa City Council will ask for 
advice from the Federal Aviation Ad
ministration before deciding whether a 
local developer can build an office
warehouse complex in the clear zone of 
a runway at the Iowa City Municipal 
Airport. 

"Because of the location of this and 
beealltle &f the language we have 
received from . the FAA concernlrtg 
clear zones, it is imperative that 
sometime in Ihe next two weeks we, as 
a council, sit down and get clarification 
from the FAA about what is allowable 
and what isn't, It Mayor John McDonald 
said at the council's formal meeting 
Tuesday night. 

The council was scheduled 10 rule 
Tuesday whether developer Kenneth 
Ranshaw can construct six small of
fices, a 4,455-square-foot warehouse 
and 30 gar/lge storage units in the clear 
zone of the airport's main runway. 

ALTHOUGH RANSHAW'S proposed 
development satisfies city zoning or
dinances, the FAA has advised the city 
10 not allow any more construction in 
the clear zone. FAA spokesman Jack 
Sasser stated in a letter to Ranshaw, 
"Regarding clear zones, we wish to 
emphasize that FAA policy states that 
clear zones should remain clear." 

"Do you really think you'll get better 
clarification?" asked Councilor Ernest 
Zuber, who was ready to vote 'on the 
zoning issue Tuesday night. 

"I have no faith in any fed~ral 
agency," he said. "You're going to get 
more double talk from the FAA. It 

Councilor Larry Baker said the coun
cil would "have to ask (FAA officials) 
pointblank some questions. We should 
spell out our concerns to them and 
have them respond to us directly in
stead of rely on a carbon-copy response 
they sent to someone else." 

Ranshaw's attorney, Bill Sueppel, 
said before the council meeting that he 
was "confident Ihe council will follow 
the ordinances they have passed for 
Iowa City." 

When the council ruled to defer ac
tion on the iaaue, Sueppel told the coun
cil he "objects to any further con
tinuance of this matter. We're ready 
for a vote up or down tonight." 

"We have long-term financing, the 
commitment for which expires Oct. 
15," Sueppel said. "I'm not sure we can 
get an extension (on the financing) at 
the same Interest rate. 

"While Ihis has ramifications with 
the FAA, this is a simple matter of a 

Ernest Zuber 

citizeri relying on a city ordinance to 
develop property. It does not say in any 
staff report that we are not in com
pliance with city zoning laws." Sueppel 
said. 

THE COUNCIL is stepping lightly on 
the issue of development in the runway 
clear zone in an effort to avoid ad
ditional trouble with the FAA. 

After. the council last year approved 
Ranshaw's plans to build two apart
ment complexes in the clear zone of 
the main runway, the FAA said the 
city's airport violated federal safety 
regulations. The FAA then canceled a 
$295,000 grant earmarked to upgrade 
runways at the airport. 

Two weeks ago, the FAA approved a 
city plan to spend $793,000 to develop a 
new main runway and bring the airport 
back into compliance with FAA safety 
regulations. 

"We all have concerns because of the 
problems we got into before ," 
McDonald said. 

However, Zuber said, " If we defer to 
the FAA to have them rewrite the zon
ing ordinance of Iowa City, wby not get 
them as members of the council . 
Every time we want to do something, 
we say walt until the federal govern
ment tells U8 what to do." 

McDonald said deferring the issue 
will benefit "not only this, but we're 
going to have to set a fOrre of direction 
for development in that area ." 

Zuber suggested the city "sell the 
airport and build a new one out where 
we won't have a proble 1 with overlay 
zones ... 

EI Salvadoran guerrillas agree to meet with Duarte 
IAN SALVADOR, El Salvador (UPI) 

- Lemat ptrrlllas Tuesday untOn
IUonal1y accepted Salvadoran Pre I
... Jo a leon Duarte's lurprlse 

eel for peace ta lks nelft 
... In bel-domlnated province 
" Clala,", • . 
.. a ltatement brOidca t by their 

allldat~ radio slation and conflr.,d by rebel Ipokesmen, the 
...,.1I1a'1I1d they would meet Duarte 
~ the place and the dfte propoled" 
lid IUllileated that the talb be 
IIIdlated by Colombian President 
..... rio Betancur. 

In Bocola, Betancur -&reed to act as 

a mediator after meeting for 45 
minutes with Ruben Zamora, a leader 
of tM rebel 's political wing, the 
Revolutionary Democratic Front. 

"Our posillon Is that we are open to 
Initiating the dialogue and we are will
Ing to carry it out at any moment and 
Without conditions by either party," 
Zamora said after meeting with Betan
cur. 

ZAMORA RULED out the possibility 
of a truce before the talks begin but 
said a cease-fire should be one of the 
.ubJects discussed. 

"Pr Ident Betancur has promised 

to help In this process of dialogue, 
which wlH be held the 15th of October 
In La Palma, EI Salvador," Zamora 
said. 

"Politically we riak nothing, we only 
risk the security of our delegation," 
another rebel leader, Salvador 
Samayoa, told a news conference In 
Mellico City. 

In a speech Monday to the United Na· 
tlons General Allembly, Duarte 
proposed th rebels meet him In La 
Palma, a town 40 ,niles north of fian 
Sa\vador In rebel-controlled 
ChalltenaRgo province, to dllcu,s 
ending the flve-y ar civil war. 

Duarte told the U.N. that he would go 
alone to La Palma with journalists and 
representatives of the Catholic church 
present. 

Duarte returned to San Salvador 
from the United States late Tuesday 
and told a cheering crowd of some 1,000 
supporters at the city'. Ilopango air 
force base, "I am happy that things are 
going so well. I'm happy that the pe0-
ple are behind the Idea." 

But Salvldoran ultra-rightist 
political leader Roberto d' Aubulsson 
denounced Duarte's proposal In an in
terview willi the Dlarlo de Hoy 
newspaper. 

"D uarte continues with his 
propaganda show. It is a show of 
scheming Ind personal propaganda, to 
lie In such a way before the United Na
tions," said d'Aubuiuon , who 100t the 
presidency to Duarte in a May & runoff 
election. 

"DUARTE IS playing dangerously 
with his foretan polley, If he attempts 
thIs dlalope with the guerrillas, or 
whether It is limply Inother political 
farce," said d'AubulllOll. leader of the 
ultra-r!lhtilt Nltlonalist Republican 
Alliance. 

In Walhlnilon, Slale Department 

spokesman Alan Romberg said, lilt is 
clear that President Du.lfte has made 
a far -reaching and courageous 
proposal. Ilhink the seriousness of his 
proposal Is self-evident." 

The rebels' Radio Vencermos, In an· 
nounclng the guerrillas acceptance of 
Duarte's proposals, asked that Betan-, 
cur act IS mediator and lhat troops 
from neither Side be aHowed within e 
miles of La Palma to avoid "armed in· 
cldents." 

"Taking into account the deepenl", 
of the war and the wQrsening of the 

See allvado" page 5 

. .... ., .. ' . .. .. .. .. . - .. ." . - . 
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Parking ramp defaced with graffiti Mike Farrel 
(B.J. of M' A'S'H) 

I 
Chilean opposition jailed 

ANTIAGO, ChlJ - Sev n opposition 
I w r Jailed Tuesd y on chargea of 
con pinn. to ov rthrow Chit '. military 
10V rnm nl by callinl two days or protest 
I t month d mandlnll I I't'turn to democracy. 

• m 300 upport ra and pa rs·by clapped 
nd ch nted "Frt't'dom and Democracy" 81 

t h vl'n II' d rI, Incl udin. a woman and th 
pr . Idt'nt of th ChrilU n Democratic Party, 
G brl I Valdes, w re led away from 
, ntt 110' law court building and taken to the 
CIt ' J II 

Terrorists threaten NATO 
BRUSSgLS, Belgium A I ru t group that 

h clalmt'd three bombings In Brussels In a 
wk . Id I terror c mpalgn was nearing 
NATO, tilt' "heart or the beast," promptinll 
light r urlly at All ian I' headqllarters. 

" We don't talk with the exploiters of 
hum Oily, we sma h Ih mil said a letter from 
th mmunist ombatanl Cell published by 
111 Bru I new p per I.e 8olr. The group 
llarkt'd th companies lI«ause they are 

link to construction of nuclear missiles 
beln d plo ed by NATO In Europe. 

Cyanide scare continues 

Peres assured of U.S. help 

Human error, not ray burst 

Klindt trial reset for Nov. 5 
DAVENPORT - ott County District 

Court Jud Jam Hav rcamp bas t Nov. 5 
I th d te Lo begIn the reul I of chiropr cLor 
Jame Klindt, accus d or killing and 
di memberin hi. wife. 

It had n th htthata second trial could 
not bt'gln until January, bul Hlv rcamp aid 
Monda thaI he could no ju t reason ror 
further d la . Klindt I being held on ,1 million 
bond at th Srott Count Jail. 

Quoted ... 
I hive no [ ith tn an federal tOe)' 

- City Councilor Erne I Zuber on !he FAA. 
S .. Ilory, page lA. 

By Greg Miller 
81aff W rller 

Iowa City polle rived a r port Tu • 
day that 80m IIrafliU r ding, " xl m 
Kills - Stop Porn" and "Fight Ba k" was 
painted on th parking ramp at Mark t and 
Dodg tr ets. 

UI Campus urlty also found graffiti on 
th north sid of Trowbrldll Hall at 11 : 40 
a.m Monday. Th lin, written In red spray 
paint re d, "Stop Violence Against 
Women." 

Campu urlty al 0 located another 
sign, painted In black pr 'I pint, on th 
east sid of the Engli h·Philosophy 
Building which r ad , "Stop Attack on Le • 
blan and Gays." 

Also, "MKKK" and a Nazi swastik wer 

Courts 
By Nick Schrup 
St.ff Writer 

An Iowa City m n who ell gedly filed a 
fal m,ooo In IIr nc claim wa ch rged 
Mond 'I with firsl-d gree lh fl, according 
to document Ciled In John n ounly 01 • 
tricl Court. 

Ronald F. John n, 1025 K kuk t" I 
accused of fal 1'1 claiming hi 1980 
Ponch had been tolen. 

According to court record ,Johnson told 
the Stat Farm Mutual Allto In urance Co. 
that his Porsch was tol n on F b. 25, 
11183, outsid Sl. Louis. Mo. horUy af· 
terward, the In urance company paid the 
t2II,OOO claim Johnson filed . 

Court documents state the Iowa Stale 
Patrol began it inve tigatio" of th inci· 
dent in April 1983 alter a private citizen 
reported the ca r h dn ' t been tolen . 

In June 1983 , authoritl di covered 
John. on had registered ownership of 
another Porsche with the state of Iowa. In 
Aprtl , a areh of John on's newly 
re I tered Porsch revealed Jl was SImilar 
to the Porsche Johnson had reported stol n, 

M trobri fs 
UI hosts symposium on 
law and hunger issues 

VIA ity 

UI prof says Iowans 
should watch their water 

Police 
drawn on the wall . Both slogans were sur· 
rounded by a circle with a line through it. 

Last week, messages such 88 "Nuclear 
Arms to Kill All Gays" and "Death to All 
Gays" were found spray·painted on outside 
walls at the Women 's Resource and Action 
C nt r, 130 N. Madison St. , Lhe UI 's Halsey 
Gymnasium and the 620 Club , 620 S. 
Madison Sl. 

Cited: Michael 811ver, 22, 302 Second Ave., 
Coralville, was charged with harl .. ment Mon· 
day by Iowa City pollee for In Incident that oc;. 
curr d Oct. 3 

Accident reporl: A Clr drlYltn by John Well., 

courl documents state. 
1 n addition to the first-d gree theft 

charge, Johnson i also charged with two 
countso! fraudulent practice Tho charge 
were made after Johnson allegedly filed 
false informatIOn with the Johnson County 
Treasurl'r's Offlc In n apparentnttl'ff1Jt to 
evade taxes Impo ed on the 11180 Porsche 
and a 11172 Mercedes, according to court 
records. 

Johnson County A ttorn 'I J. Patrick 
While has asked the Iowa Attorney 
G neral's Office to investlgate the ca 
because of a potential conlllct of interesl 
due to form r buslnes conducted between 
While and Johnson, court record sta~. 

Johnson's Initial appearance on the 
char es is seLlor Wednesday al ' .30 a.m In 
Johnson County Di lrict Court. 

• • • 
H I Clyd Saylor, 2$, Iowa City, mad an 

Initial appearance Tuesday in John n 
County O' trict Court on a chlrge or 

dod gree burgla ry • 
Court records late Saylor WI ob rved 

by private citizen Tuesday In Id a IIle4 
Ford tegl tered to anoth r IOdlvld I. 

the fel' for the entire sym lum, mcludm 
• meal i f30. Rellistration rqu tio are 
belnll handled by the U[ Center for 
Conference and Institute , 210 Iowa 
Memorial Union, th Unl\'erslty of Jowa, 
Iowa CIty, Iowa 51242. 

Im\allcall m red in [owa, he 
testin for toxic petroleum derivativ I 

e1dom rondu led Il i t mated that 2, 
10 3,000 und rcround petrol urn lBot 
I kmg in Iowa. 

RaJogopal's groundw. r port i 
r ult of a one- ar tudy funded by a 
~l , rant from th Jo ce Foundation of 
Chlca O. Th report ill u Ira ted the II allb 
effect of 25 chem cal In groundwater and 
locaUon where the Ire found In 10 
Drinkm waler for • percent of Iowa 
com from groundwater ppll . 

Rajo opal, who ba also rtceIved I 
~,OOO grant for I second tudy (rom the 
sam foundation , said Iowa Ihould 
concentrate more on prevtlltinll ehemlCa 
from e.nterlll t.he ~vironmenlln the fIrst 

In luded In PA place and Ie on "tnd-or· th p peline 
tandards are re reh." 

Postscript 
_____________ Events " 'lIe Membllr,1I Conneollon : 'Thl 

Itt \101\""11 ~~"* n t ng I\Ibl 
and In 1.I,nc 0" at I t.ntrat AmerlCln r " 
101 l" w,II be 1\'It 10flIt 01 ,\II ~ J hi 
$hllllliworth II 1 p.m. al 11'11 JIH.raon 
BuIldIng 

\\on 
-'M I\\\&\\on o. \llv.ootln .w ... In 

'0\111\ jl,m"'t~~ 'WII\ \). nl lOP e 01 11'1. 
I~ "'I\IoM' Slud nl 'Ofum bom \2.\1) 10 , 

__________ , p.m, In ~ tIln _111\4 &f\~ ~OUI own 
Illneh. 

, .... 0tMy Man 'W \I COII1It\ u" .. III I_urN 
IIOf 01 IlNClllnaa If I report It -OlIO or ml .. 
leading. tall the DI It J6S.t210 A oohiiCtlon CIt 

'Ion will I)a puDlItM<I In tnIe OOIIIrnn, 

Who to call 
_____ ....... _ ....... _ J6S.t210 

______ ._IN-tal0 
________ 1IW2OI 
_____ 36HIOl 

_-:1 ............... ---_MMIOI II1IIl18li 0IIII:11 ... _______ JU.llll 

-f'logl In o.-t~lntII\ In '~n .. n"~ ..nil 
be 1M topic 01 • publlo leclurl by DI Jus"n 
MItd •• t UO p.m. al lhe Jell reon lull4mg 

"HI"" about tilt Job-hllnll,. In.,I'OII"*,I," 
1/IOI*flCl by lilt UI COlIn Ino ~, Will 
be I>f MCI II 330 In the Union "oom 101 

IcMnc:e fiction LM9\I' oltowa lUOtnIl will 
IMM .t & I).", It III. Mill I.urln! 

Doonesbury 

Amtl lc lfI 'oclIly 101 "" .. IInll 
Admin s",\Ion "'" hold 1\1 rnon\t\'Y ",",Ino 1 
p. m. In Pl\llUpi .... a 12. 
1_ City Ocl. 11',_ .... 'Y CoIIIIICHI Will 

meet tI 7 p.m. In the Union N«tllwettern 
Room. 

"EconomICt 01 Teclllllcll A4t¥1/ICt" will be 
!hi topic of • ItcI uri by Morton I. Ktmltn of 
NOftl.,..lern UnlYwtlty III 7:30 p./1I In S"'111-

2609 Laktllde, collided with I vehicle driven by 
Roger Reschly, "00 BaYlvllle L,ne. In Ihe plrk. 

will be .ddr ... lng 

Ing 101 of Ihl Hy·Vee Food 8torl, Lantern Park SOC I A L 
Pilla, Coralville, 

According to CoralVlli1 pollee reportl , 
damag to ReschlV'1 vehlcll II "tlm,led at ISS U E S f t 
11,600, whlll d megl 10 We"I' Ylthlcll I ... 0 
tlmated at '1 ,000. 

No charge. have b n flied 80' 
Cited: larry Dale oobb., 58, Buffalo, 10WI, 

WI' chlrged with public InloKle.tlon Mondly 
evening by Iowa City police at 20 Woolf A'll . 9:10 am, Friday, October 11 

Cited: Auall" F. Druln, 52, Oavlnport, 10WI, Coli ge of law Rm. 210 
was charged with public Inloxlcatlon by lowl 
Clly polici ne.r Ihe 1700 blOCk 01 South River· 
Iide Slreet Monday afternoon. AI/ are cordially Invlt8d 

thill reporl ' L.orl Lullb.der. 505 E Sponlorld by Iowa Sludlnllar Allexl.111II 
Burlington SI., reporled to Ul Campul Security -:~~~~::~~=:::::=~I Mond.y morning Ihal h r 1275 r.d,r dlltclor • 
wal Ilol.n Irom her Ylthlcle which was parked 
norlh of au drengle Relldlnce Halt 

while the vl'hlcl was p rkt'd In a 101 w I 
of 120 E. Burlington St 

ylor admlttl'd to th ar Un (OWl 

City pohce offlcl'r tit t he had Ion throu h 
th intl'riof of th v hid and r moved 8 

calculator Thl' ealrulator was I I r found 
In Saylor'. jacket, accord In to c urt doeu, 
m nts 

Saylor wa rt'l aSl'd on hi own 
rl"C'ogniz nee. Hi rralgnm nt on th 
burgl ry ch rg is heduled (or Oct. 2S I 
2 p.m. 

• • • 

Africa Association 
plans moment of silence 

11 

Two dentistry professors 
receive alumni awards 

baU\lh Aud'\OflUm 
• • ulMItWor w ~ 

WOIk, Co·OP • • 10 8 0\1 lat' p.m. 
• mmll h. spooeorlCl by \he UI Depar 

m t 01 0 min WIll held It t P m. I 
81_all', 

\'ut'*." CemPII' MIIII"" "hold I' ' .45 p.m II tilt elY tu Commul14\y, 122 
Churcn 81. 

Announc.mtll 

low. CIty Z n C.,.., hold dally med II 
.t &30 and • 2O.m A lIC1ult .nd "*,llItIOII 
lor big nt,." oft ed tvWy Wid at 
7,15 p.m. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

U of I Campus 
GIRL COUTS 

invites 
aI/Interested women & men 

to 8 

General Planning 
Meeting 

Wednesday, Oct. 10, 8:30 pm 
IMU basement TV room 

For Ihe Ho/ida ,'s 

Potp urn 
()u.! 

e ha ve what 
'()f1 11 erl ... 

dried 
./101( er.· 

pill cone, 
pH (', from ur,,"mJ thl' uoriL 

en/i,,1 oil-
.Ii. ili, 

, Olin to! p.1Il 

Jean 
Jackets 

2999 
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'Well ness at Iowa' presentation 
t balance student awareness 

I 

City animal shelter names 
October Adopt-A-Dog month 

By Charlana Laa 
Special to T he Dally Iowa n 

A variety of educational programs 
are being held throughout this month 
which has been designated "Wellness 
al Iowa Month" - In an effort to help 
UI students develop balance In several 
upeets of their lives. 

The programs are being sponsored 
by Health Iowa, a UI health education 
program for students, as weU as the 
Middle Eastern Council on Chemical 
Abuse, the Associated ReSidence Halls 
and the Educational Programs of the 
Department of Residence Services. 
They will be held at the Union, UI 
residence halls and other locations 
scattered across the campus. 

Cheryl Hetherington, coordinator of 
UI Educational Programs, said the 
main goal oC " Wellness at Iowa 
Month" Is essentially to help students 
develop a balance in six aspects of 
tbeir lives, including intellectual, 
physical , emotional, social, oc
cupational and spi ritual concerns. 

SO FAR, Hetherington said she 
believe turnout has been positive at 

The men 
of 

programs already held this month. One 
program with a notably high turnout 
was entitled, "Everything You Always 
Wanted To Know About Birth Control, 
But Didn't Know Who To Ask." About 
140 students attended this program at 
Burge Hall. 

The Cocus of the month, however, 
will be "Alcohol Wellness Week," Oct. 
21-26. Hetherington said the purpose of 
this week is "to provide Information 
and activities to assist students In be
Ing responsible drinkers." 

She added Important activities to be 
held during "Alcohol Wellness Week" 
wUl include the "Green Bean Classic 
II," a fun run-walk at the Union Field 
Oct. 21 at 1 p.m. On the same day, a 
Fitness Fair will be held from 1 to 3 
p.m. 

Educational programs will also be 
offered to UI students this week. 

"Eating for High Level Wellness" 
wUl urge students to analyie their own 
eating behaviors and inform them 
about food choices necessary for 0p
timal health. This program will be held 
today at noon in the Union Grant Wood 
Room and at 7 p.m. in the Union 

c, 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 

Regret that Alumni, Paddy 
Ml:Irphy, has become deathly ill. 
He was rushed to Mercy Hospital 
Tuesday . complaining of 
excruciating abdominal pains_ 
Doctors are closely monitoring 
changes in his condition. 

DIA AS, oelATION 

Kirkwood Room. 
A program entitled "Stress Manage

ment" wlU also be offered tonight at 7 
p.m. in the Currier Green Room. 

PREMENSTRUAL SYNDROME 
will be discussed in the Slater Lounge 
at 7 p.m. Oct. 15. 

A brown bag lunch Oct. 15 at the 
Women's Resource and Action Center 
will focus on the "Dynamics of Alcohol 
and Co-dependency." The program will 
take a look at the role of people close to 
alcoholics - such as friends, relatives, 
and co-workers - and how these peo
ple encourage alcoholism by maintain
ing the alcoholic's image. 

"Orientation for a Stop Smoking 
Clinic" will be held Oct. 16 at 6:30 p.m. 
in fourth floor lounge of the 
Quadrangle Residence Hall. This 
program, according to Hetherington, is 
especially designed for students. 

Lists of weekly programs during 
"Wellness at Iowa Month" come In 
various forms. Interested students can 
find out more about them through 
posters In the residence halls, resident 
assistants, advertisements, and cards 
distributed on dining hall tables. 

By Dawn Ummal 
Chief Reporter 

The supervisor of the Iowa City Animal Shelter said 
"stupidity" Is the reason pet owners dump their unwan
ted animals at the animal shelter. 

"There's just no rhyme nor reason for it," Beverly 
Horton said. 

But she added, "Iowa City does very well compared 
to other cities" of Its size In controlling the number of 
stray and unwanted animals. "I'm very proud of Iowa 
City, but there's still a lot to be done." 

The American Humane Society has named October 
the fourth national Adopt-A-Dog Month to "draw atten
tion" to the number of dogs that end up in aqimal 
shelters across the nation during the fall months, said 
Colleen Fahey, national director of Adopt-A-Dog 
Month . 

ANYONE ADOPTING a dog this month from the 
more than 700 participating animal shelters nationwide 
will receive a "doggie bag of goodies, Including helpful 
pointers on becoming a smart, friendly dog owner," an 
AHS newsletter states. 

The AHS claims 45 million dogs live as pets in 
American homes, but another 13 million are taken in by 
animal shelters each year. 

The Iowa City Animai Shelter has handled 814 
animals so far this year, while the Waterloo/Cedar 
Falls area deals with 1,000 'animals each month, she 
said. 

She said univerSity communities - such as Iowa City, 
Ames and the Waterloo/Cedar Falls district - must 
constantly deal with students who leave their dogs at 
the animal shelter after graduation or when they find 
out landlords won't allow pets. 

"August is a horrible month," Horton said. "There's 
a constant flow of unwanted" animals because of the 
transition of students. 

HORTON SAID the animal shelter does not let· people 
adopt dogs on the spot. Residents must wait 24 hours 
during a "cooling ofC" period before they are allowed to 
adopt a dog, she said. 

Horton said the shelter questions potential owners on 
their reasons for wanting an animal. The shelter also 
requires proof that a renter can have pets. 

"Many times (adopting a dog) is just a whim - llke 
going to K-Mart," she said. 

"The problem we have in Iowa," Horton said, "is that 
somewhere along the line, dumping became an accep
ted method of disposal for an,imals. People think that 
there's a friendly farmer down the road who will take in 
the dog, but he has plenty of strays already." 

HARVEST· TIME 
~.,-.., 

Store Hours Open 7 Days A Week 
7:00 am to 10:00 pm 

Hy-Vee is near you: 4 LO'cations 

Iowa City - 501 Hollywood Blvd . 
1 st Avenue and Rochester 
1201 North Dodge 

Coralville - Lantern' Park Plaza 

Prices effective October 
SUN ,",ON rUE WED 'HI) FA' I,,, · 

10 I 11 r 12 13 . 
14 15 16 I IT , 

Assorted Flavors 

HV-VEE CAN POP 
12oz. cans 

MILLER 
LITE BEER 

12 pack cans 

Plus Deposit 

DIWALI CELEBRATIONS Plus Deposit 

We invite artists with special talents for folk 
dance • singing. musical instruments. 
dramatics to participate in the celebration of 
Diwali . For details please contact Ms. Latika 
Shatnagar. 

351-7756 
or 

Diyananda Bangalore 
338-5942 

The Halloween season is 
upon us, time to stock up on 
ghoulish stuff, IF you want... 
the 

BEST SElECTION 
of masks, and accessories 
includIng Zauder 
professional make-up: ears, 
tails, noses, eyelashes, warts 
and other skin crawling 
devlces ... we've got ILpius 
the 

BEST PRICES 
may high costs R.l.P. 

Your 
HAllOWEEN 

HEADQUARTERS 
Is at: 

TIiINGSVILLE 
Old CapItol c.nt .. 
Hours: M-Frt. 10-9 

&It.: lOo5 
Sun.: 12-5 

HVVEE MACARONI & 
CHEESE DINNER 

71,4 oz. box 

c 

DOLE 
BANANAS 

lb. 

Assorted 
Pork Loin 

c 

PORK CHOPS 

Chicken. Chopped Beef, Turkey, 
Salisbury Steak, Meat Loaf or Mexican 

BANQUET 
FROZEN DINNER 

YO PLAIT 

11 oz. pkQ_ 

.ORI·GINAL YOGURT ~~I 
6oz. ctn. 

COCA-COLA Regular or Diet 

8 pack 
16 oz. bottles 

Plus Deposit 

, 
( 
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Wlrld news 

Soviets send 70,000 troops 
to seal off Afghan borders 

NEW DELHI, India (UPIl - Moscow lias poured 
many 81 70,000 frrsh Soviet troops Into 

Mlth nistan to help cru h attacks by Moslem rebels 
In K bul and to s al the bord ra with Pakistan and 
Iran, W stl'rn diplomats id Toe day. 

Th dip 10m t also said Soviet forces have offered 
10 n Itotiate I c a lire with a rebel leader In the 
tOO-mit long PanJ hlr Valley, in a po sibil' admis· 
Ion of failure to control thl' strateKic region. 
Th n w Soviet d ployment is believed one of the 

bigg t Inee Mo ow nt troop Into the central 
A. i n country to back the coup Installing President 
Babr k K nnal In D cember lW19. 

Untllth It . I troop movement, Western officials 
I' timat('(l Soviet mltltary strength In Afghanistan at 
IOS ,OOO 'IOldl('fS. 

"Unconfirmed reports from many sources said up 
1070,000 Sovl I troop may have entered AFghani tan 
rl'<' nlly to help al the Pakistan border," 0/1(' 

dlpl m t ·Id. • 

" SOME CUlM the additional Soviet troops are to 
be used along the Pakistan border while Afghan 
forces are to be used on th Iranian frontier," the 
diplomat said. 

Both the Soviet and Afghan governments have 
recently accused Pakistan and Iran of allowing U.S. 
arm to eros their border Into Afghanistan. 

Th Soviets are oppo ed by an estimated 100,000-
200,000 I lamie rebels fighting to oust the communist 
gov rnment and Soviet occupation forces 

Diplomats, quoting vera I Afghan sources, id 
the Soviet Union is trying to r n gotiate a tru e in 
th Panjshir Valley with rcbellead r Ahmed hah 
Ma soud. 

Soviet forces captured much of the valley north of 
Kabul during a large- ale offensive in April, but 
hav been unable to maintain control of the region 
becau oC guerrllla attacks, the diplomats said 

Christian militia elects new leader 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Lebanon's mo t 

pow rful Chri lIan militia picked President Amln 
Gl'may('l's n ph w a III n w commander Tuesday, 
ral InK h pt'S of a move toward mod ration In 
tradlti nally hard-line Christian rank . 

The el lion oC Fuad Abu Nader as the "Lebanese 
Fore " mtlilla lead r wa n in a positive Ught 
becau Abu Nad r, con Idered a moderate like bls 
uncle , d fealed a hawkl h riva~ Samir Geagea. 

In Ih ab nc of strong central government 
authority In Leb non, CbristJan and Mo lem mJlltla 
I d rs wi Id c id rable pow r, thu th impor. 
t.nre al cheel to chan oC command in the coun· 
try' private . rmed Core 

In th .0 Jem camp, Droll' militia leader Walid 

11 15 
Thurld y Monday 

Jumblatt announced th formation of an opposition 
group, a coalition of Syrian-backed lertist parties 
called the "National Democratic Front." 

Jumblatt, the Cabinet'. tour! m and public works 
minister, id the new leW t alliance would strive to 
"liberate and unify" d eply divided Lebanon, 
eliminate sectarianism and reform a political and 
military y tem that favors the Christian minority. 

There appeared to be no immedi te connection 
betw n Jumblatl's announc m nt nd th el tlon 
,,' Abu Nad r, accordin to Leban. poUhcal 
analyst . 

Both event coincided with th reopenin of the • 
Brlli h Emba 'y In Mosl m IV ·t Beirut. 

17 
Wednesday 

., ....... ,. -. 

s. Africa grants 
striking blacks 
voice in schools 

PRETORIA, South Africa (UPl) - Violence 
eruptt'd rue d y In some bla k town hip , 
leaving four youths injured and rive buildings 
In flam d pit a government cone Ion 
gr nUng boycotting stud nt! a vole In running 
th Ir . gr gated schools. 

Poll carrying hotguns In Johanne burg'. 
Sow to town. hip fired birdshot to dl pe 30 
youth. who toned d lIyery trucks, wounding 
two of th m, id Pollce Lt. Henry Beck. Two 
other youth w re arr ted in lh incid nt, 
Seck , id . 

As some 150,000 student boycotted black 
schools Tuesday, South African official 
agreed to grant bla k studen a voice In how 
tb ir schools are operated in B cone . on 

1m d t nding II( w k1 of often violent 
school boy ott . 

THE ANNOUNCEMENT follow d 
wid pr ad unre t ov r the pa t ix w k in 
whi h al lea t 80 peopl have been killed and 
up to 220,000 tud nls boycotted school to 
prot t th qu lily of black education in whit · 
ruled South Afri a and pr d m 00. for 
campu Stud nt Repre ntativ Council . 

Authoritl warned, howev r, th t th n w 
con ultaltv council will be used solly to 
bolster educali n and not for political gin, 

He id the students would not overn th 
ehool but would have "charlJ'lel oC com· 

munication for th [rustratJons they ve 
aired. " 

I 

AN INTERNSHIP IN EUROPE 
COULD HELP YOUR CAREER PROSPECTS 
Semester, Quarter and Summer programs 
in LONDON, EDINBURGH, PARIS, MADRID 
& BONN 
If you have a poSitive altllud , nght GPA, aoad command 
of the tanguage cone rn d you could Int rn In the 
House of Commons, 
French National Assembly, 
Spanish Cortes, 
German Bundestag. 
()ttwor pIIrt IIIiIdabit 11 LIW, Soc loll Scl@O{t, R6tatch 
Lab$ , llo\Int ~ 10wrl PlaMr1. 
The Ans and ElXopNn PollIo 
IN5 StrT1!!stff cost from 12.975, Quarter 
& Slmmer cost Irom $I. 690 

• 

full tctdtmk: ,rldllavlillblt 

!::iii fA~ t1IU.mWnDfEPA. 
,.-::j ! JIAJ'Y'IDJIft CQUlZ, TAImOn, 

1lT •• I"--(l14)GI .. 

S in,p1e c;(e c~pt 01\,. f 14t t~~ 
P e,pe.,-; tl,. F .. ,.M. Cookitl 
Sltfe/y vvith," ... h.,'r JrAJP' 

You Can t cademi 
LA A' mic Hairs Committe addre e 
i ue uch a r g- trati n priority, entrance 
r quir menl , and d partm ntal minor, Join 
now and t jnv lved! . 

I .... . """ 
"::'-.r' ... .... -~. 

.,.,.. •• " r··" --000I0 .. ::.c... _ 

His efforts "to S~cw"'e Cl 

Pep, e ,. i tAje F" Q. r Y'r\. C (> 0 Ie ; f! 
were Sha.m.e/ess/y forWQ.rot. 

WeI/ness Is ••• 
APPRECIATING 

DIVERSITY 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
Tn. Oilly tow.n 

now on ... 

Park & Shop 
BUI & Shop 

WIth the pure I 01 
.n ad • S5 m,n,mvm 

REMEMBER BOB STEWART 
WHEN HE WEIGHED 302.5 LBS.? 

WELL LOOK AT HIM NOW! 

15 PO~~~~£R~ 
Bob a local d15C IOC ey from KXiC 800 AM 

10 t welgl'lt t MIl) , lie IIhy way -
no p"pfCklf'd Itods, III piN suppllments, 

no gimmick. 

You Can Too! 

honoring our 1 Year Anniversary 
FINAL WEEK t.....,...- '""-'" ,....._ ... 

10"" CITY ---- WEIGHT CLINIC 
T,~ lit • I" ... ,~, t 4 

338·9775 

Discount Den's a ' m Alive 

12 Exposure $1.97 
15 Exposure $2.47 
C%r Print Film 

DANNON 
YOGURT 

SOAP 
DIIH 

M,nyCoiorl 

5.69 5.69 

8.98 list LP's 

5.75 
HIXT DAY 
.IRVIC. or 
'111'ILIl 

24 Exposure $3.37 
36 Expo ure $5.97 
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN 

COKE. DIET COKE. 

AUSSIE MEGA DARK 'n LOVELY 
SHAMPOO PERM KIT '''I. 

1.11 

TAB e pIC • 

t1.11 
Plu 

LAND A 
DII HWA HING 

LIQUID 
IZ l . 

-'--"~ 

c 
t 

~ 

a 
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Gamey professor plays to win 
A San Francisco State University 

professor who won a legal batUe to 
market his "Anti-Monopoly Game" 
and a robot named Marvi n will 
high Ii he "Games People Play:' 
coofe today through Friday at the 
Ul . 

The conference - spon ored by the 
North American Simulation and Gam
ing ASSOCiation and the VI College of 

I Education, School of Journalism and 
CONDUIT - wlll deal with cQmputer 
and noncomputer-based ganies and 

simulations. Conference participants 
will be able to test new simulation 
games and esplore ways to use these as 
tools In education , government , 
business and human services. 

RALPH ANSPACH, an economics 
professor from San Francisco State 
Universi ty , will deliver a speech 
tonight at 7 entitled, "Take This 
Monopoly and Shove It." The lecture 
about his legal battle with Parker 
Brothers, owners of the Monopoly 

Game, will be held in the Triangle 
Ballroom of the Union. 

A Gamebuster's Fair will also be 
held in the Triangle Ballroom tonight, 
with games presented by a variety oC 
local groups. 

Thu rsday at 6:45 p.m. Dan 
KnOblauch of Iowa Precision Robotics, 
Ltd., wl1\ Introduce Marvin, "possibly 
the country's most advanced personal 
robot." Marvin's will also make an ap
pearance in the Triangle Ballroom. 

Regular sessions of the conference, 
which is expected to attract a variety 
of professional experts and leaders In 
the simulation and games fields as well 
as studentR and faculty members, wi1l 
begin at 9 a.m. Thursday and Friday. 
Registration for the event costs $35 and 
is available from the UI Center for 
Conferences and Institutes at the Un
ion or at conference sessions beginning 
at 3 p.m. today. The registration fe In
cludes the cost of a Thursday vening 
meal. 

j Salvador ____ ---'-__ _ Continued from Page 1 

regional situation, the FMLN 
I (Farabundo Marti National Liberation 

Front) and the FOR (Revolutionary 
Democratic Front) express their Inten

I lion of attending to discuss the 
Salvadoran crisis in its globality and 
present proposals to solve it," the 
radio said. 

THE FMLN AND the FOR are the 
military and the political wings of the 
leftist coalition that has waged five 
years of civil war against the U.S.
backed government. 

The FOR-FMLN coalition said. that 
they would name two members of the 
FOR and two from the FMLN to attend 

· Election,_~ ______ c_on_tl_nu_e_d _fro_m_ P_a.:....ge_1 

J tion for the people who put me in here, 
I and 1 hope 1 live up to their expecta
, tions. 
• "As a senator, 1 would like ,to in

crease student awareness and make 
I the senale pertinent to students," he 

said. 
Headley. another new at-large 

enator, aid a definite priority for the 
enate is to keep tuition down. He ad

ded tudent safety is another concern, 
relerring to the tension surrounding 
the homosexual community and the 
high number oC rapes in the area . 

Senate President and Phoenix party 
chairman Lawrence KitsmllIer said he 
was very ati fied with the election 
results. " I se some good leader hip 
for committees corning out of this 

i group." 
, Steve "Jack. on Clubb" Wilson, who 
,garnered 147 vote but was the only 

Phoenix party member who didn't win, 
• said hc didn't feel bad about his loss . , 
, "I FEEL THAT the voters ml sed an 

opportulllty. By running as two people 

posite," New Frontier candidate Mike 
Gainer, who received 243 votes, said . 

Another New Frontier member, 
Mike Mindrup, said, "] thought. the 
party showed well for the amount of 
time they were in existence. The party 
looks good for the spring." Mindrup 
received 137 votes. 

RAMU REDDY, another New Fron
tier member who fell short of winning 
a seat with J43 votes, blamed his 
party's loss on lack of campaigning. 
"We would have been better off if we 
had done more campaigning," he said, 
adding he will not seek a student senate 
seat again. 

Shannon Connell, who ran indepen
denUy for an at-large seat bul fe ll short 
of winning with 183 votes, said she will 
probably try again in the spring. "1 did 
try my hardest, but being a freshman, ] 
didn't know many people. 

"Next year, if ( try again, I'll know 
more people and I'll know the ropes 
better," she said. 

the meeting with Duarte and called on 
representatives of the army high com
mand to attend along wi th Duarte. 

The rebels' swift acceptance came 
as a surprise since on Monday guerrilla 
leaders in Mexico City said it would 
take severa l days to study the 
proposal. 

"President Duarte's Invitation con
stitutes a response to the position of 
dialogue that we gave him in a private 
letter May 18 through (San Salvador 
Archbishop) Arturo Rivera y Damas 
and reiterated in June through the Rev. 
Jesse Jackson," Radio Venceremos 
said. 

Classifieds bring resu~t~, J 

• (und r two names) as a 
~WWWlMIIMI" , hizophr nlc - I could have been 

At press time, the other candidates 
ilnd new senators could not be reached 
Cor comment. These candidates and the 
number of voles they received follows : twice as eflecliv ." 

, Sen. Steve Grubb , New Frontier ad
j fisor, said he was disappointed with 
I the results, adding, " I'm glad there's 

at least someone el e on the senate 
, with sunilar views (Moeller)." 
I "If the tudents were aware how 

much re pon Ibllity enators had, the 
results would have be n exactly opo 

• Independent - Deb Kirk, 155. 
• New Frontier - Andy Hoyt, 241; 

Kelly Jacque, 251; Scott McCreight, 
148. 

• Resume - Molly Eness, 136; 
Devie Goldburg, 164 ; Dan Ingram, 100; 
Sean Kennedy, 119. 

For A Dynamite ranI 
Built- In Face Tanners 

HAWK. TO HAWAII .... CIAL 
10-30 Minute Sessions t40 

(To be und by Dec. 1sl) 

23 S. Dubuque ,I'; 
Phone 354-9590 ""'0/ 

""~""u4 -'" - - . 

9f1Je1t 
CROCO LEATHER 
CLASSIC PUMP, .. 

DESIGNED FOR THE 
SOPHISTICATED 
LADY. IN COLORS YOU 
WON'T BELIEVE, 

- BLACK- PLUM- STONE 
- ROUGE- FOXGLOVE 

WE HAVE THEM ALL 

He pa.cift"et( hiS ti.'~"/IL,lI· I't.J Sweet 
to(1th... wi~h. . en-Ler-,el'\.cy S""fpl'~! of 
pepper'~je FA~~ Coo-kles. 

VERY SPECIAL SELECTIONS OF 

BLOUSES, SWEATERS' 

PANTS 

COORDINATES 

DRESSES 

GOATS 

25% 

GRADUATE STUDENTS: 

IT'S YOUR MOVE 
with 

lEcllNiGMPltics 
Word Processing for your thesis 
or dissertation. 
Plaza Centre One. Iowa City 
Free Parking with Park & Shop 

354-5950 
Mon.-Frl. 8-6, Sat. 10-2 

206 11' Ave • Coralville 
Fr .. Parking 

338-8274 
Mon.-Fri. 9-8, Slit. 10-2 

P -pper id,e ~4r",,· bAt,s 3'" ,tel j ~i o&.t..tly 
t e 7l'l.pt il'Vj CooKIes lile' Mi,,1' Mi''''~o, 
D",i e P e,~" Q"d Cko,o/At, Brownie NIA.t. 

They 're fru~"'y bA".«' VIf','t" o"'Y t", 
fif1 ~ Sf in9 r-ed i~l'\tt, th.e" SeA/elL tl,"-tly 
11'1. foi l- I ;I'Iet "MS. AIIC'C. of COL4"f', i" 
f rCA.e pepper i«,e FQ,"~ tootc.i4P 
t,.~"Utio" , th.ey do,,'f co"tAi,., A"Y 
arti ficiAl (.oIOI"S, fl~vo 1""$ 0'-
pr-es el"v~t;ves. 

p e I'"S V-A.d. e yo",," S 11 0 P kee J)~ r 
to PA.rt W j tk. A. bA.j. 

Al'\..d $ 1A-1""r"en.,(e".. t-o Swett 
;,.., &1, I.( 

'

9 el\c:e. 

r~----~----~---~-~---, 1S' t f ~ o. · ( · '" If • .., t S ~1 i PEPPEIUDG-E FA.M· , 
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RATE 
SHEET 

HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI-FI Investor: 

BUSiness and personal investment account 
offering limited transactions. 

Balance of $25.000 and above 

52.500 minimum balance to 524.999.99 

HI-FI Transactor: 
Unlimited check-Writing on personal accounts. 
$2.500 minimum balance and above 
Rates effective through October 15, 1984 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
MInimum depOSit 52.500. Automatically renewable. 
Rale remains the same throughout the investmenl period. 
Rates effective through October 15, 1984 

31 Day 
61 Day 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
MInimum dopOSl1 $500 Automatically renewable. 
Rate remainS the same throughout Ihe Investment period. 
Rates effective through October 15, 1984 

1 Year 
11/2 Y E:ar 
2 Year 
2112 Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

9.80% 
9.80% 

7.00% 

8.50% 
1.00% 

10,40% 
10.85% 

11.25% 
11.30% 
11.35% 
11.45% 
11,55% 

Rales. delermlned dally. are available upon request for single maturIty 
certificates for deposlls 52.500 or greater for periods 01 up to one year. 
The rales on these certlfleales are stratified as determined by the 
length 01 lime as well as amount of Investment. 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 
IRA Investment Certificates : 

Minimum deposit $500. Au tomatically renewable. Rate remains the 
same Ihroughout the investment period . 
Rate. effective throug~ October 15, 1984 

3 Year 11,10% 

Golden IRA Account: 10.57% 
No mlnlmul1l deposit required. 

Rates elfective through October 31 , 1884 

Federally Inlured by F.D.I.C. Early enClShment on . ny of the above 
Instrum nts may result In a substanl lal penalty . 

111' 
II IOWA STATE BANK 
III & TRUST COMPANY LD Iowa City ftnd CoralVille 358-5100 Member FDIC 
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riltional news 

Lottery bill may be cornerstone of recovery plan 
DES MOINES, (UPI) - Two 

Dernocr Uc lawm lI.r. Tueaday In
dt It'd a stat lottery bill will be the 
cor 111 of an economic d v lop
m nt proeram they plan to unveil for 
th n xt leglslatlv . Ion. 

Th prO{l'am being drafted by Rouse 
~ k r Don AvenlOn, [).Oelwein, and 
n t Majority Leader Lowell 

Junkin , D-Montro , would Include 
funding a world trade center, providin8 

low interest loans to help Iowa in
dustries r tool and v ntur capital to 
help new busln I nd indu try get 
started. 

Junkins declln to be spcciCi about 
lhe lottery, but the plan Is ba ed on us
Ing an estimated $40 million to ~ 
million In lottery revenue to fund th 
five-year, $2~O million ('onomie 
development program. 

"This policy would be put together 

Mondale: Reagan 
still plans cutting 
Social Security 

DETROIT (UP!) - Walter Mondale balked in the 
('Me of Midwestern partisans Tuesday, assailing 
Pr Id n! Reagan on Social Security and criticizing 
the White House tor holdlnl a luncheon to honor 
Eleanor Roosevelt . 

Mondate told an enthusiastic lunch-hour crowd In 
Ortro tthal "this election Is now close" as a result 
of hi debit with Reapn Sunday night. 

Earlier In Cincinnati, Mondale said Reagan's most 
trusted advl rs are working on a secret plan to cut 
Social rlty benefits alter the election. 

H lei th re was a major loophole In Rea,an's 
pltd In Sunday's debate about Social Security 
btn fits. 

ION w In the debate, the president swOrt a aln he 
will not cut Social Securlty (or those now on Social 

urity," Mondale said. "It's almoat the Identical 
pltd h made four y rs ago." 

"Wh t about tbe person who is 46 today - can he 
ount on tb nefits?" Mondale a ked. 

Reagan rules out 
benefit cutbacks 

without a major tax Increase," Junkin 
id. "Don and I are very supportive of 
lott ry for on -tim capital expen

diture ." 
Junkins said he and Avenson are 

d Signing a comprehensive program 
that Is aimed at <liv r Ifylng the Iowa 

conomy, beca us Gov . Terry 
Bran tad has not oft red one. 

"WHAT IS LACKING In Iowa 's 

axell High Iia 
90 Inute cassette 

ability to recover from this receSSion 
we'vl' been In I the lack of dlversirlca
tlono" Junkin Id. " We have to have a 
('ompr h n Ive polley. On ha not 
been forthcoming from th x utlv 
branch th past two years and Don and 
I bell v this state I ntltled to a plan. 

"W an't Con Inu talking about 
growth In low bY building It off our 
agricultural ba e," Junkin said." 

Le than a month ago, both Avenson 

and Junkins in Isled th t they would 
not draft a IoU ry bili unl th 10V r
nor proposed one. 

How v r, Junkin Id, h nd Av n-
son hay decided not to pi y pollt cs on 
this I u . 

"To not fund th m n to not grow, 
and to not grow m n to die," he Id . 

Branstad, who h I v toed lottery 
bllls in ach ot th pa t two y ars , said 
last month h would not nd in th 

way of a new 10Uery b Ibt 
Leglslatur sen~ him one "-

But h relused comment 111\ ~ 
Junkin and Av nson prOJlOlll TIle!, 
day, saying It II too e rly to ~ 
on lelll lalion before the eleetlia. 

"Ther' Iii kinds of people "til ~ 
kind of planl ," Branstad • . It" 
don't know who' 1I0ina to be ~ liiio 
jorlty party Ind who', golne lAIbe a
t d r hlp." 

'Baby Doe' case 
generate new law 
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Political taxonomy 
The election Is nearing, and newspaper editors are scouring 

their minds for angles on which to focus their political coverage. 
What they discover is that pig roasts, rallies and speeches don't 

always make for as good copy as whether a candidate goes to 
church, has been divorced, has ever seen a psychotherapist or has . 
paid enough taxes. 

The tax issue is part of the public expectation that a politician's 
private life is open to public scrutiny - a rule that should be 
questioned both because it conflicts with the value of private 
rights and because it shows how we would rather gossip about 
political figures than examine the stands they take on issues. 

The politicians whose campaigns have been tainted by this issue 
are well-known : RoxaMe Conlin, Geraldine Ferraro, George 
Bush, to name a few. Now the public is calling for tax disclosures 
from our 3rd District congressional candidates. 

Incumbent Republican Cooper Evans has complied. Democratic 
challenger Joe Johnston says he will not disclose his tax returns 
until after the election. He does not want his tax documents and 
tbe private information they reveal to be made political or to 
receive more prominence than the issues he would address as a 
representative. 

A lot more than numbers or possible evasions come out of 
disclosed tax returns and audits. A person's business dealings, 
partnerships, past marital status and much more private 
information can be revealed from such documents. 
If any real issue should come out of the disclosure of a public 

figure's taxes, it should be that the Internal Revenue Service 
amasses a great deal of highly organized and usable information 
on the individual. It's all too scary when an IRS audit can affect 
political contests and private reputations. 

Nanette Secor 
Editor 

Absolutely wrong 
Campaigning earlier this week, Iowa's incumbent Sen. Roger 

Jepsen said the national election was a referendum on " ... what 
set of values are going to be used for setting public policy in this 
country. Is it going to be the atheist secular humanists, or is it 
going to be the ones who are based in Judeo-Christian absolutes?" 

The charge was an intolerant, cowardly attempt to smear the 
Democrats by calling them atheists, but it was meaningless. The 
only Judeo-Christian absolutes relevant to a political campaign 
are tho e that, in fact, are shared by secular humanists. The 
belief that ecular humani ts do not share with Judeo-Chrislians 
are generally not absolutes. 

Jews, Unitarians and secular humanists do not accept the 
divinity of Christ, so that is not a Judea-Christian absolute. 
Christians and Jews disagree among themselves on a number of 
social belief - abortion, equal rights for women and mandatory 
prayer in chool, to name but three - just as they disagree on 
religious beliefs such as the proper age for baptism and 
tran ub tantiation versus consubstantiation. 

Where Judeo-Christians and secular humanists do tend to agree 
is on just tho e i sues important to a political campaign. In setting 
out hi social policy in the Bible, Christ said: "I was naked and you 
did not clothe me; I was hungry and you did not feed me. Inasmuch 
as you've done it unto the least of my brethren, you have done it 
unto me." 

A prime belief of secular humanists is the moral rightness and 
nece ity of making people's lives better through welfare for the 
needy and education and opportunity for ;Ill. Both JUdeo-Christians 
and ecular humanists believe that the poor, the needy and the 
oppr ed are to be succored and helped to a better, more perfect 
life. And the efforts to do that and to keep the country safe are 
efforts in which Christians, Jews and humanists all join. 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Streetfighting jerks 
l Students are hitting the streets again. Actual mobs of students 
, wer involved in violent prote ts last week at two separate 
I univ r itle . Was it anger over draft registration that provoked 

th outbreak? The decreasing availability of financial aid? 
American support of despotic regimes in South Africa or the 
Philippine ? 

No, nothing that important sparked these demonstrations. 
Student in Normal, III., were protesting new restrictions on large 
beer parties, and those in West Lafayette, Ind ., were simply drunk 
and violent. 

The prot ler, who numbered about 500 in Normal and over 
1,000 in West Lafayette, damaged private property, disturbed the 
peac and forced the police to use violent crowd control measures. 

On national scale these highly reported "protests" were even 
mor de trucUve. American youth is already thought to suffer 
from th rno t prolonged adolescence in the world. Even 
"establi hment" figure such as President Robert Parks of Iowa 
State University have complained about this generation's 
passivity. 

Park recently said of students: "They are drawing within 
them elve and are not SO willing to look at things like defense 
Spehdlng and arms control. They seem to be closing their minds." 
Indeed, young people now vote less than any other age group and 
Qre often out of touch with history, current events and political 
issues. 

throwing these organized and violent tantrums when toys are 
la way - or Just for the hell of it - reinforces a popular 
ate of the overindulged and underworked student. 

Every committed and hard·working student at this university 
know that the stereotype is neither accurate nor fair. Yet as long 
as the majority of American young people choose apathy, 
Ignorance and buckets of beer over social and political action, 
their reputation as se~f-centered spoiled brats will not change. 

Natalie P •• rson 
Stl" Writer 
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Should critics rip girls on film? 
T HOSE OF us who were being 

raised by New Deal 
Democrats during the 1960s 
and early 1970s remember 

the scorn our parents heaped upon the 
anti-pornography crusaders of the day. 
Court decisions that allowed como> 
munities to set their own standards of 
decency were seen as opening the door 
to censorship hy the most prudish 
members of society. 

The new activists against por
nography are a different lot, however. 
They are not the sexual prudes that 
earlier crusaders were, and their 
targets are not the soft!core magazines 
and movies that so offended previous 
anli-pornography complainants. 

Most of them are educated, 
thoughtful women who abhor images 
that portray violence against women 
as a sexual turn-on for men. The issue 
is not sex, they say, but violence, 
domination and women's status in 
society. 

The issue of violent pornography has 
become quite visible in Iowa City in re-

Derek 
Maurer 
cent weeks. The formation of a group 
called Women 's Action Coalition on 
Pornography, the protest against a re
cent Bijou film showing and the in
volvement of four Iowa City women in 
a Des Moines protest that gained 
statewide attention all point to a higher 
profile in this city for questions concer
ning pornogra phy. 

One of the loca I women a ~rested in 
Des Moines Saturday told WSUI l'adio 
that her group's goal was not to ad
vocate censorship or limit the 
availability of pornographic material 
but simply to force the issue into puhlic 
awareness. The women had made 
scenes of tearing up magazines in two 
Des Moines "bookstores." 

That sentiment was also expressed 

hy Wisconsin activist Nikki Craft, who 
in her recent Iowa City visit was 
careful to make the point she does not 
believe in censorship. 

But the new anti-pornography ac
tivists do not send a clear message of 
tolerance for opposing views or the 
right of publishers to print and dis
tribute pornographic materials. Those 
who protested the Bijou showing of the 
film Peeping Tom tried to block access 
to the showing by chaining the doors of 
the Union'sIllinois Room . And when Bi
jou director Ana Lopez organized a 
free showing of the film for purposes of 
discussion, the protesters were notably 
ab ent. 

Moreover, censorship is open(y ad
vocated by some activists. A pamphlet 
handed out by the Bijou protesters said 
that" ... those who are opposed to por
nography are censors, and seek cen
sorship of pornographic materials." 
Ordinances drafted in Indianapolis and 
Minneapolis have attempted to ban 
pornographic material on the grounds 

that it violates women 's civil rights. 
The contention that viewing por

nography causes Violence against 
women is unprovable and diverts atten· 
tion from more relevant questions. The 
link between pornography and violence 
actually works the other way: 
Society's violent tendencies give rise to 
such pornography, and the attraction 
of certain individuals to violence 
drives them to seek the "stimulation" 
this material provides. 

Eradicating violent images will not 
do away with violence. Those who are 
wise, both here in Iowa City and 
el~ewher~, knoW this and direct their 
energies to educating the public as to 
the implications of violent images and 
what these images say about us. Those 
who attack the pornography in and of 
itself merely drive it underground. It is 
clear which approach is the more 
constructive. 

Maurer is 01 freelance editor. His column 
on local and regional issues appears every 
other Wednesday. 

Tuition hike not just foreign matter 
By Nashat Zuraikat 

T HE EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY of the state 
Board of Regents, R. Wayne 
Richey, has released a 

proposed increase in tuition - 6 per
cent for resident and 12 percent for 
non-resident students - that will go 
into effect during the next academic 
year. 

As a foreign student at the UI, I 
would like to express my reaction to 
this proposa I. 

I am in complete agreement with the 
Foreign Student Committee in their 
position against the increase. I a Iso 
support their warning to the regents 
about its adverse effects on future 
foreign student enrollment here at the 
UI. 

I would like to make it clear to the 
regents who support the increases that 
uch action will have a bad influence on 

the financial condition of foreign stu
dents, their families, their universities 
and their governments. 

At the same time, it will have a bad 
influence on this community both 
culturally and financially , since an 
almost inevitable consequence will be 
a reduction in the number of foreign 
students here. 

Although foreign students may only 
make up 5 to 10 percent of the lotal stu
dent population , their great contribu
tion to American education in terms of 
disseminating knowledge about their 
unique cultures is inestimable. It 

Guest 
• • OJ)lnl()n , 

seems espec ially important to 
preserve the tradition of a truly inter
nationa I student body at this school, 
which has professed to foster inter
national education. 

VI Director of Admissions John 
Moore sta ted that the increase "would 
have no significant impact on the num
ber of foreign students attending the UI 
because the majority are supported by 
their governments, so it doesn't affect 
them much," and that it would only af
'fecI "those who are supported by their 
families, most of whom have to be 
fairly wealthy to send the students so 
far away." 

Mr. Moore may be right to some ex
tent, since he is more knowledgeable in 
these matters than I. Still, he speaks 
otit of knowledge of theory, not ex
perience. 

From my own experience and due to 
my own relations with various Inter
national tudent organi~ations and per
sonal contacts, it would be more 
correct to say that although some stu
dents are wea !thy, a majority come to 
the United States under special condi
lions. Their families frequently are 
poor, bulthe parents have the desire to 
give their chi Idren a better education 

in the United States, mainly because 
they have no opportunity to do so in 
their own communities. 

Some have escaped their countries 
due to internal problems such as civil 
wars, disasters, unfair draft regula
tions and other factors known only to 
the international loan department. It is 
these people who will be most affected 
by the increase in tuition. 

Furthermore, most students who are 
sponsored by their governments, 
special organizations or universities 
are graduate students. Seldom does 
one find undergraduate foreign stu
dents who have financia I support from 
an institution unless they are par
ticipating in a special exchange 
program between the United States 
and their own country. 

Some Americans might also feel that 
many of the graduate students who get 
support from an institution or govern
ment receive sufficient money from 
monthly allowances, but more often 
the reverse is true. Because these stu
dents are given allowances in their own 
national currency, not dollars, the real 
value of their income is drastically cut 
by the increase In value of the dollar on 
the international currency exchange. 

The Jordanian dinar, for example, 
equaled $3.30 in 1982, but it is now 
worth only $2.50. But I still receive the 
same monthly allowance of 215 dinars 
per month. 

For all the e reasons, I stongly sup
port the opinion of the Foreign Student 
Committee that the proposed increase 

~~~------------~----~~~--~------------~~~--------~~ 

Rockwood or bust! 
To the editor: 

Professor Rockwood Is gone again. 
His bronzed image has sat upon its 
pedestal in the main entrance hall of 
the Chemistry-Botany Building for a 
long time. While someone usually 
takes him away for homecoming 
activities, he has always been returned 
by this time each year. 

You see, that bronz bust Is part of 
our tra~itlon, too. Students are 
accustomed to rubbing his shiny nose 
for good luck before taking exam in 
room 300 CB. Who knows what would 
have happened to grad curves If he 
had been in his place thi week1 

Please put him back where he 
belongs. You took him him away 
without being seen - I'll expect you to 
return him the same way. Fun Is fun, 
but theft is quite another matter. 

Nancy E. Engllah 
Administrative Assistant -
Chemistry Department, Oct. 3. 1984 

She ain't no wimp! 
To the editor: 

Old Linda Schuppener have a life 
prior to her sti nt on The Dally Iowan 1 
Is it just my imagination, or has she 
been on the Viewpoints page aa the 
paper's crusad\ag goddess of justice 

forever? 
Call me crazy, but every lime I read 

a Schuppener editorial, it's deja vu 
time. 

We all know you don't like RoMle, 
Linda, and we all realize that you are 
an extreme liberal in the Fritz-the
Wimp mold. But please - if you're 
gOing to attack the president, could you 
at least do it with a bit of wit? 

Your editorials are becomlllM so 
repetitious that when I read them I no 
longer laul!h . They're becomlnl as 
exclting as Fritz Mondale on the 
campaign trail. 

Antonio Gonzalez 
Iowa City, Oct. 2 

in tuition will significantly lower the 
enrollment of foreign students at
tending the UI. In fact , beyond the pre
sent increase, many foreign students 
feel that if there will be a large in
crease in the 1985·1986 academic year, 
there will be another in 1986-1987, and 
so on in a neverending spiral. 

And since there is no feeling or 
stability in such a situation, many 
foreign students surely will not en· 
courage their friends to come to the 
m. And it will encourage presently 
enrolled students to transfer to other 
institutions where tuition is both lower 
and less susceptible to radical fluctua
tions. 

I will close with the suggestion that 
both resident and non-resident students 
receive the same amount of tuition in
crease. 

I would like to see my brother and 
my cousin benefit from this great and 
prestigious institution . And I don't 
want to leave this school and com
munity, which has amazed me with its 
warm hospitality. I'm afraid that the 
proposed tuition increase will give me 
no option but to leave the UI for my 
financial survival. I 

I only hope thaI the plea of the 
Foreig~ Student Committee will be 
given serious consideration by the 
Board of Regents, and that it will lead 
to a revision in their propos a I. 

Zuralkat Is 8 UI graduate Sludent from 
Jordan. 

Right idea, wrong word 
To the editor: 

In Forrest Meyer 's editorial, "RI~ht 
time, wrong place" (Oct. 5) , he twice 
speaks of promoting "tolerance toward 
gays. If Such language betrays an 
attitude that I find objectionable. 

One "tolerates" pain, hardship or 
replu Ive circumstance s and 
Individuals. One doe not "tolerate" 
gays, the handicapped, the elderly or 
the left·handed. Such people are either 
accorded the human dignity they 
de erve or are not. 

OI"eWlllon 
Iowa City, Oct. 5 

.\ 
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Pit~hing, power lifts Tigers by Padres 
. I . 

SAN DIEGO (UPI) - Larry come easy for the team that won more playoffs. basman Marty Castillo helped Morris into the Tigers' bullpen with two out. 
• Herndon provided the muscle with a Detroit 3 games than any other (104) during the After giving up a two-run double in survive the seventh inning. The throw The Padres threatened in the third 

two-run homer and Jack Morris the Sa Diego 2 season and swept the Kansas City the first, Morris pitched his way out of ' cut down Kurt Bevacqua trying to when Alan Wiggins opened by beating 
heart with a gritty pitching perfor- n Royals in the American League trouble in the third, fifth, sixth and stretch a leadoff doubie into a triple. out an infield hit and Tony Gwynn 
mance Tuesday night to lead the De1ro~ load • .. r .... 1.0 playoffs. seventh innings - with the aid of his Bevacqua, the designated hitter, stum- followed 'with a walk. Morris got a 

I Detroit Tigers to a 3-2 victory over the De"oll 100 020 000 - 3 • 0 They neeeded a bulldog-type perlor- strikeout pitch and some fine defense. bled rounding second and that proved reprieve, though, when Garvey, swing-
San Diego Padres in the first game of Sin Diego 200 000 000-2 .1 mance by Morris to get it. The Tiger to be the break the Tigers needed. ing on a hit-and-run, bou/lced into a 

• the World Series. !Iorrl •• nd Porrl.h; Thurmond. H ...... ln. (8). Drlvecky right-hander, a IS-game winner this HIS STRONGEST EFFORT - in the double play. 
(8' Ind K.nnidY. W - Morrla (1·0, L - Thu'mOnd (~1) 

The best-of-seven series continues at 28 _ Ooltoll: Whlilkor. Por,l.h; Sin Diego: Kennedy. season, was in trQuble during his route- game's most dramatic moment - IT LOOKED AS IF the Padres might The Padres put a runner in scoring 
San Diego Jack Murphy Stadium e.v,CqUi. HA - 001ro11: Herndon (1). 58 - Oolroit: going performance, but consistently came in the sixth when he struck out make Morris' night a horror when they postion in the bottom of the fifth when 
tonight with Dan Petry pitching for the :;~="I (1); S.n Diogo: Gwynn (1) T - 3:18. A - made the big pitCh. Bobby Brown, Carmelo Martinez and rapped him for three straight hits in Gwynn singled with two out and stole 

, Tigers and Ed Whitson going for the Morris scattered eight hits, struck Garry Templeton in succession after the first inning to score twice. After second. But Morris retired Garvey on a 
1 Padres. Thurmond, with two out in the fifth inn- out nine and walked three in notching Graig Nettles and Kennedy led <Jff the the Tigers took a HI lead on a leadoff bouncer to second to end the inning. 

Herndon, who hit only seven homers ing after a double by Lance Parrish to his second post-season victory this inning with successive singles. double by Whitaker and a Single by Morris got stronger as the game 
j during the season after belting 20 and put the Tigers ahead 3-2. year. He beat Kansas City with a five- A well-executed relay play from Alan Trammell, the Padres rocked progressed. Although relief ace Willie 

Z3 the previous two years, cracked an hitter over seven innings in the first right fielder Kirk Gibson to second Morris for singles by Steve Garvey and Hernandez began warming up in the 
opposite-field bla t off loser Mark THE VICTORY, however, game of the American League baseman Lou Whitaker to third Nettles and Kennedy's two-run dQuble seventh, he was not needed . 

Lacfossed Up 
Darren Simpson (Iell) moves In for a catch before Steve Fairchild can snag It members were scrimmaging against each other In preparation for a six-team 
away from him during the Iowa lacrosse Club's practice Tuesday afternoon tournament in Chicago this weekend involving Northwestern, lake Forest 

, on the Field House Field. After a win over Wisconsin last weekend, the club College and three non-univerSity affiliated clubs from the Chicago area. 

· Houston trades Campbell -to Saints 
HOUSTON (UPI) - The Houston 

Oilers, winners of Ju t three of their 
last 31 game and win Ie s in 1984, Tues
day traded running back Earl 
Campbell to th New Orleans Saints 
for nexl year'S No. 1 draft pick. 

Campbell , a Heisman Trophy winner 
at th University of Texas and the 
National Football League's leading 
rusher in his first three seasons with 
the Oilers. wiu thus be reunited with 
his former head coach - Bum Phillip . 

" Earl will play this weekend 
(against the Los Angeles Rams in the 
Superdom ) and play just like he's 
been here all year," Phillip said . 

"Earl and I are friends, bul you don't 
trade for players because they're your 
friend . I've had to lrad away some of 
my best friends since I've been in this . buslnes ." L-____ ~,;;.:; 

PHILLIPS AND CAMPBELL, who 
was unavallabl for comment Tu sday, 
combined to help th Oilers to ome of 
the greatest years In the 25-year 
history of the franchise . In Campbell's 
flrat two easons with the team 
Houston reached the AFC title game, 

I only to lose to the Pittsburgh Steelers. 
Tb n, after Houston wa eliminated 

Earl Campbell 
in the first round of the 1980 playoffs, 
Phillips was fired by Oilers' owner Bud 
Adams. The Oilers promptly turned 
into a losing football club and 
Campbell's once-glowing statistics 
dwindled as weU . 

In Houston's six games this year 
Campbell had picked up just 278 yards 
In 96 carries, an average of 2.9 yards 

per rush. 

"11IE SAINTS CALLED regarding 
Earl's availability," Oilers General 
Manager Ladd Herzeg said, "but it was 
an extremely difficult decision because 
he has meant so much to this franchise. 

"However, when they offered a No.1 
in next year's draft, it was difficult for 
us to turn down. I believe this trade is 
in the best interests of both the Oilers 
and Earl because it gives us the oppor
tunity to select an outstanding young 
player next year and it gives Earl the 
chance at this stage in his career to 
hopefully be bound for the playoffs in 
1984." 

Campbell gained 1,4SO yards during 
his rook ie year of 1978 and picked up 
1,597 and 1,934 the next two seasons -
easily the best three-year start in the 
history of the NFL. 

Since then, . however, his highest 
single-season total has been 1,376 yards 
(1980) and during an Injury-plagued 
1982 campaign picked up just 538 yards. 

THE TRADE RAISED the 
possibility of an early move on the 
Oilers' part to obtain the services of 
former Nebraska star Mike Rozier. 

who is currently under contract to the 
Pittsburgh franchise of the United 
States Football League. 

It also means the Saints have the ser
vices of two power backs in Campbell 
and George Rogers. 

"I lhink bringing in Mike Rozier at 
this time would put undue pressure on 
the young man," said Herzeg, who last 
month negotialed a buyout of Rozier's 
USFL contract. "I think it would be 
best for us and Mike if we brought him 
in fresh. 

"I called Earl after this trade and 
Earl thanked me for what the Oilers 
had done for him during the past six 
and a half years. I thanked Earl for 
what he has done for the Oilers and I 
wished him the best of luck in the 
future ." 

PHILLIPS SAID HE saw no problem 
with having Rogers and Campbell on 
the same team and held out the 
possibiH ty both players would oc
casionally be on the field at the same 
time. 

"I always thooght Eilrl was a good 
back," said Phillip , who built his en
tire offense around Campbell during 
his days as Oilers' coach. 

Purdue's ability 
to make breaks 
impresses Fry-
By Steve Batterson 
Sports Editor 

Though the Purdue Boilermakers' 
haven't had a lot of gridiron success 
the past few years, Iowa football Coach 
Hayden Fry says that this yeaT's Pur
due team knows how to win. 

"They've won games by two, three 
and five points and they beat Min
nesota by a larger spread so that in
dicates to me that they know how to 
win," Fry said at his weekly media 
conference Tuesday. "But when you, 
look at the statistics it seems like the 
other fellow had just as much to do 
with it. They've gotten a lot of tur
novers and they've been able to take 
advantage of that." 

Purdue's opponents have turneq the 
ball over 14 times, compared willi the 
Boildermakers' six miscues. Fry said 
that trend will have to be reversed if 
the Hawkeyes are to have a chance of 
winning their first game at West 
Lafayette, Ind., since 1956. 

PURDUE, 3-8 in conference play, up
set Ohio State last week to become the 
only Big Ten team' without a loss. 
"That will probably change. Hopefully 
in the near future," Fry said about he 
Boilermakers' unblemished league 
mark. 

"The Big Ten is no different from 
what is happening on the national scene 
in football . We're going lhrough quite a 
change and there will be so-called up
sets all the time. Purdue could be an 
exception like lllinois was last season, 
but I doubt it. 

"It's got nothing to do with their 
team, but the odds are just against it," 
Fry said. "That's the Itreat thing about 
the Big Ten this season is that there's 
so much parily that you'd better load 
your pencils for upsets because they're 
gonna happen." 

When told thal the Hawkeyes were 
four point favorites, Fry said 
somewhat jokingly, "that's the kiss of 
death. I don 't know if I like that." 

BUT FRY SAID he isn't too sur
prised that the Boilermakers have had 
such success this season. "I didn't 
know if they could get away with it," 
he said. "His first two yeats there, 
C,oach (Leon) Burtnett got a lot of bad 
bounces of the ball and they had some 
key injuries but last year you could see 
when th~y did something that worked, 
they looked good. It'll be a good, 
physical game." 

The Hawkeyes will definitely be 
without tackle Dave Croston again this 
week although noseguard Hap Peler
son and fullback Fred Bush have an 
outside chance of returning from the 
injury list, Fry said. He did say if there 
was any doubt about their health the 
two would not make the trip. 

Hayden Fry 

There certainly isn't any need to 
worry about whether tailback Ronnie 
Harmon will make the trip. The junior 
is second in the nation in aU-purpose 
rushing and Fry said he is one of the 
most talented runners he's ever 
coached. 

"I'VE HAD A few versatile athletes, 
but Ronnie Harmon as a running back 
is the most exciting running back I've 
ever been associated wilh .. . Ronnie's 
a showman and like a great singer, 
they're all different in their own 
way ... You can't coach moves like he 
has." 

Purdue quarterback Jim Everelt 
allows Burtnett to maintain the strong 
tradition of signa I callers the Purdue 
program has produced over the years. 
Everett will be challenged by an Iowa 
defense that held Northwestern to 49 
yards in total offense during the 
Hawkeyes 31-3 win at Evanston last 
Saturday. 

"The defense played with very rew 
mistakes last weekend," Fry said. 
"They tackled well, pursued well and 
anticipated the pass as well as, or 
course, the stats indicate." 

Fry said the Boilermakers will pass 
as well as run with the ball . "We know 
we have to stop the run and lhe pass, " 
he said. "If we don't watch the run , 
they're capable of running it. We'll 
have to be ready for them. II 

The Iowa coach also was upset by 
statements several Northwestern 
players made that labeled the 
Hawkeye offensive line as weak. "I'm 
not sure what they were talking 
about," Fry said. "After having given 
up 400 yards and having 31 points 
scored against you you'd think they 
wouldn't say those things when you 
score three points yourself." 

Fry added that the Hawkeye line has 
done a good job, although he said "it's 
obvious we can improve an awful lot." 

Hawkeyes have another passing 'Chuck' 
Iy John Gilardi 
811«Wrller 

If you lhlnk Chuck Long throws the 
ball a lot for the Hawkey now, just 
'talt unUllh other Chuck, as In Chuck ' 
ilartlieb, gets a chanc to play for 
Iowa. 

"The goal of any player is to play, but also you 
must have the goal of starting and earning your 
job. I plan to do that here," says Iowa freshman 
quarterback Chuck Hartlieb. 

The hman quarterback from "If I nlral High School In 
\'oOdstock , 111 . , passed for 24 

\ touchdowns In his senior year and 
broIte every paSSing record In the 
lChool's hlslory, throwlnll for 3,640 
Yatds In his career. 

"I eJlpected a lot ot hard work and 
Ioulh limes in the transition (rom play
"" In hlp school to colle,. becaulI8 
tile Iyatem here at Iowa la totally dif
ferent," Hartlieb, an all-atate selec-

lion, said. 
"There are new things always being 

thrown at me In practice. It is going to 
take time to adjust lo the plays and 
procedures here and that's why I wl\l 
be redshlrled . I just keep adding on day 
after day," Hartlieb Ald. 

EVEN THOUGH HARTLIEB will 

likely be redshirted, that does not 
change the way he prepares for the 
home games he dresses for. "Since I 
am going to be redshirted, I do not 
travel to away game!! or play at all. 
But I still want to be a part of the team. 
I get Plyched up (or the the team as 
much as I do (or myself. 

"What's hard for me to handle Istha! 

last year I was playing in every game 
and calling the plays on offense myself. 
I was Involved and out on the field dur
ing the game. Now it Is totally dif
ferent having to sit on the bench," the 
pre-business major said. 

Once a week on Friday afternoons, 
the younger players get a chance to 
play and show their skills to the 
coaching staff in a controlled scrIm
mage. Hartlieb separated his shoulder 
two weeki ago but is expected to be 
back In practice soon. 

"IN TIlE FRIDAY scrimmages 1 
always try to do my best. There Is a lot 
or hard hitting out there because we 
are all Fighting to get playing time {or 
next year. Monday through Thursday 
practices are to get the tarters ready 

for Saturday, but the Friday scrim
mages are for us to show what we have 
to the coaches." 

Hartlicb is li~led In the depth charts 
as the No.4 quarterback behind Long, 
Mark Vlaslc and Kevin Harmon. But 
this does not have him worried about 
his future and Long isn't worried 
either. 

"Charlie has a brightfulure ahead of 
him here at Iowa when (leave ," Long 
said. "He Is one of the top quarter
backs to come oUl o( Illinois In awhile. 
We wanted to get him very bad because 
he's our mlln of the future , ()nce I 
1eave, it will be a tough battle for the 
starting Job." 

HARTLIEB HAS BEEN learniog a 
See Hartlieb, page 4B Chuck Hartlieb 
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Ifs simply a good Tuesday for Hawks 

a. non 

ISU subjects athletes to drug tests 
AMl-]) (UPI) fowa S~t Univ rsity athlele5 will 00 ubJetl 10 

random druB I Una und ran w progr m adopted by all Big Eight 
school. , Cyclone football Coach Jim Crin r id Tu sday. 

"Th drul t lin will be on an un nnounced basi ," Crlner Id. " It 
won't IX' everybody at once. It will be a few at a time. It could be done 
today It could be dont' tomorrow." 

Th athl te and hi or her coach will be the only two people informed 
about Ih I t rtsult , Criner said. 

A football player who fail the Ie t will be suspended for t lea tone 
g m . A nd infraction would result in a longer u pen 'ion and 
po ible e"pul ion from th team. Criner sa id . 

He said aU Iowa S~te athletes. not ju t football player , were told about 
th drug t ing plans during th ummer lX'cau "we wanted them to 
know wh I 10 expect. " 

Sailing Club meeting set 
Th I . IIIn Club WIll m I ton h at 1 p.m. m th MiM . la Room 

ot th Union . 
All int ted pc n are invited to all nd, 

Cage ticket sales end today 

,Ii 

The football 
odds 

, 

103 '" 
1 
tI • 

• I 
I 
J 

• 114 

a Uti tic tick I oHi in 

at 

'lwm 
r, ri hI 

This week's winners 
Iowa at Purdue 
IIlonol' at Ohio Stlte 
Indl&l1a It Michl Stal 
MlnMlOtI It WIICOl\tin 
NOfth I n It M,chiglll 
o I noma v. , l.u 
Penn Stat at "" Ibaml 
FIOrI<! I t T.n".... 
MI lOur' at Nllbr kl 

TI,br ker 
Iowa Stlt _ aI Color dO _ Nl ml ________________ __ 

P!1on. , _______ --

National field 
hockey ratings 

, ..... , 

Sports 

Field hockey poll 
shaken at top; 
Iowa still No. 10 
By Jill Hoklnlon 
St "Writer 

Field hockey 
[his. u. on ft'm inl'<l [h(' unanimou choice for lir t 
plal'l~ wllh 140 points. Old Donllmon has been ranked 
th No. ) tt'am SIOt'!' lht' first poll. 

ONNE TI UT'S LOSS al 0 allow ed 
Norlbwe t ern to tt'p up Irom third to nd pia . 
Th Wild t ' r ord is 10-1. Their only 10 cam 
earlier In th • ason against California. 

Iowa Coach Judith David n said Northw I rn 
d rv . to be r nk d No. 2. "Th y hav had a good 
r 'ord so far ." h Id 

DAVIDSON AID h w . n't urpri . ed h r te m 
didn't movp up from 10th beeau. of th compcllti n 
Iowa fared la,t w kend The Hawkeye d fated 
Michigan Swte, 5~, and Purdu , 3~. Nl'lth r team 
has ('vcr been nationally ranked 

" I ('ounl my I'll r('al lucky II W h n on to No. 
' 10," sh ,lid, adding il Will be v('ry hard for th 
HawkeYl" to rno~e up In the r t or the 'ason 

David!'on said th only way Iowa could move up In 

the poll IS II th '7 beat orthwc;;tem and P nn lale 
In UpCOl1l1n galOt'S. 

10\\-01 IIll'f"l Penn SUilt· ne. t wl'('k('nd at OhIO tate 
nd .... 111 t.akt' un or thWl' tern a nd lim Ihi 
a on In )0 ...... Cil , Od 26 , 
To 'la, rankt-d among th(' top 12 teams, Oav d ' n 

also b • .'I il·\1 . ttK lIawkt,v will need to Win th(' r( t 
of tI, 'Ir g"IlI~ . . . 

TIll II. ~ kt'nd Io ..... a W IIIIX' mailing It Ii t of only 
two hum appearan(' , cnl('rlamm conler n<'t' 
rival Oh 0 lat and Mlclti an SuM at Kmnick 
ladlum. 

BURGER 
PALACE 
111/ )'011 r~f1 t'~ t 

SALAD 
BAR 

~ 
121 I ••• A" ... 

WId_daYI 

Tall Boys 

75C 
Open 

to 
Clo e 

21 West Benton 
NtDCt to McDonald', 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACtO!! 

I Brew,,,,' 
needa 

1 L\~llOm' 
colleae 
bulldlnp 

I' Snow rtmOYIr 
1410-

(exactly) 
11 WIfe of 

£lImelech 
II "Oh.-cook .' 
17 Emu'. COIIIIn 
I' Tlme for 

"Mood 
Indlao"? 

It Kind of market 
J2 Bu,le ... , In the 

momlna 
II PlrUo(yn. 
U Lecher'llook 
ItN.Z.I.one 
J7 Rod I.IHd by a 

Torah ruder 
II Overcomes 

orally 
II Lease lJIeW 
_Invites 
17 Food realm .. 
18 Banish 
JlAPOldea 

member 
41 Eva", Iltt 

MCPMI'IOn 
41 Medicine 

container 
42 Seas,ln Sedan 
41 Special field of 

Inter1tt 
44 Pinecone 
41-.aller 

(lUI retOrt) 
47 Mich. nelahbor 
41 Dlam.al,ln 

Scotland 
.. .. you-My 

untl\lne" 
51 MartenJ 
II Morally bound 
II Gardener', 

bandy helper? 

_tt..-PIllll 

I ..... " IUGINE T, MALE!KA 
II Ca\IM of ruin 
a Scandlnlvlan 

uaembly 
a P1CCurt holder 
If Actor Diltoo 
UBacktalk 
It Lunaratla' 
t7 Hldetwaya 

DOWN 
I Allrinpnt 
Z Colette'. "11Ie 
-One" 

.Und ........ 
Informally 

4 Rallroad..car 
clOlure 

1 Not acquJ!'ed 
' ''La-del 

Tor6adora" 
7 Gambl.r'. 

mark 
I ScotllJh uncI. 
• Nlncompoopa 

•• Drtnkl tor 
blUlhlna 
brld ? 

11 Dip 
12 Pe ... lan poet 
11 WhatMn 

Brownl", 
counted 

I. Kiln 
II Cheer 
JI KIn of cherry 

wine 
17 SlIort blr<l wltlt 

Ilundl<*! 
Imlll? 

JlHlw. 
I IfUm II 

MOhloclty 
II-over 

(fllnl) 
UDamup 
II Parlofr,p.m, 
14 Slln In I 

theat r 

II Tile twIster 
• Thlnf min 
41 Sprlt or 

aazelle 
4J Slip 
" -·llmA 

(beloved) 
41 ROLInded little 

It one 
•• Certlln Ipplll 
51 Century pllnt 
51 F"neh 

hi torlln; . 
lW-t2 

U Plrad lcal 
re,11I'II 

$I B ofcpll. 
54 Prlc tOrl' 
51 Franklin and 

o lUra 
17 F tnoteabbr. 
II Triumphant 

cry 
II N.A. land 

prairie lights books 
"~t booA: , rr lelthi" hunJrrd 0/ milts . .. 

11, ,Dubuqu 337-2881 
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with a DI Classified ad. 
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"Toughest and first true test awaits 
wks in Cornhusker Invitational 

By Mike Condon 
~Istant Sports Editor 

In what could be its stiffest test of the 
season to date, the Iowa women's Iennls 
team begins play Thursday morning In the 
eight·Ieam Cornhusker Invitational at Lin· 
coin, lIIeb. 

Defending champion Brigham Young 
isn't In the field this year. The Hawkeyes 
finished second behind the Cougars last fall 
.nd Iowa Coach Charley Darley Is looking 
at this year's tournament to get a better 
overaU view of his squad, 

Joining Iowa and host Nebraska in the 
meet wlll be Texas Tech, Wichita State, 
Ohio State, Colorado, Utah and Minnesota . 
The tournament is !lighted from No. 1 to 
No. 8 in singles and No. 1 to No. 4 In dou
bles. There will be a draw of eight at each 
position and team points will be ac· 
cwnulaled by wins. 

AT LAST YEAR'S tournament Jenny 
Reuter won the championship at No. 3 
singles while Kim Martin took the title at 
No, 8 singles. 

Darley has opted to play sophomore 
'Michele Conlon at No. 1 singles followed by 
Reuter, Jennifer Forti, Martin, Pat Leary, 
Pennie Wohlford, Lisa Rozenboom and 
Dale Kevorkian. 

Conlon and Wohlford will team up at No. 

Charley Darley 

Tennis 
1 doubles. Reuter and Martin will play No. 
2. Forti and Leary will hold the No.3 spot 
and Rozenboom and Kevorkian will play at 
NO. 4. 

"This should be a real good match for 
us," Darley sa Id Tuesday during practice. 
"We 've been working more on match play 
this week in preperation for this meet. 

"I'm hoping to get a better evaluation of 
the team following this meet," he added. 
" We've had some fairly easy meets, 
although Iowa State came in ready to play. 
We just reaJly haven't had a true test yet. " 

THE TEST COULD come from the likes 
of Minnesota . Coach Jack Roach's squad is 
one that "is a real solid baseJlne team," ac
cording to Darley, who got his first real 
look at Big Ten teams at the Northwestern 
InVitational earlier this season . 

After last Saturday's win over Western 
Illinois, Wohlford was suffering with sore 
knees and Martin was feeling weak after 
suffering through a flu bug. Both were at 
practice Tuesday and will be ready for the 
tournament. 

The format of the meet is to Darley's lik
ing. " I like this type of format much better 
than the one at Northwestern," he said. 
"It's much more fair than an open I.ourna
ment. In an open draw, good players 
sometimes play each other right off the 
bat. 

"In this type of meet, all . the one's are 
together and so on, " he added. "This for· 
ma t allows the level of competi tion to 
remain about the same." 

McNamara quits as Angel manager; 
rumored as replacement in Boston 
ANAHEIM, Calif. <uP!) - John 

McNamara, whose California Angels bat· 
tled (0 the wire for the American League 
West title before finishing tied lor second 
place, resigned Tuesday as manager. 

A team pokesman said McNamara was 
offered the job for another year by Angels 
owner Gene Autry. McNamara spoke with 
General Manager Mike Port before announ
cing his decision. 

"WhIle I'm plea ed the Angels wanted 
me back, 1 feel it' time for a change," 
McNamara said in a statement released by 

• the team. "Buuie Bavasi hired me in 1983, 
and now that he has retired, I think it is in 
the best intere t of the club if 1 leave at this 
time." 

McNamara had a 151-173 record the past 
two sea n . 

"SPEAKING ON BEHALF of the 

( 

organization, I know we'll miss John," Port 
said. "We had hoped he would return again 
in 1985, but we do respect his feelings on the 
matter." 

The Angels, despite a star-filled llne-up, 
finished the season SHII . They tied Min
nesota for second, three games behind divi· 
sion champion Kansas City. California tied 
for fifth in 1983 . 

McNamara is said to be a leading can·, 
didate to replace Ralph Houk as manager 
of the Boston Red Sox. 

"If the Red Sox hired John McNamara, I 
think it wilJ be a big plus for them ," said 
former Boston star Carl Yastrzemski, who 
is in San Diego to cover the World Series as 
a broadcaster. "He's always done weJl 
dealing with veteran ballplayers and the 
Red Sox are a veteran team." 

McNAMARA. 5%. joined the Angels after 

a safety I seat . . . 

they won the 1982 American League West 
title, replacing Gene Mauch, who quit. 
McNamara was an Angel coach in 1978. 

The Sacramento, Calif., native broke into 
organized baseball as a catcher in 1951 and 
managed in the minors until taking over 
from Hank Bauer as manager of the 
Oakland A's in September 1969. He piloted 
the A's to second place in the American 
League West in 1970 and has remained in 
the majors, as manager or coach, since. 

McNamara was third in seniority among 
American League managers, behind Hook 
and Detroit's Sparky Anderson. 

McNamara took over the Cincinnati Reds 
at the start of the 1979 season, replacing 
Anderson and leading them to a division ti
tle. He was fired in July 1982. 

At Cincinnati, McNamara compiled a 
245-186 record in three full seasons. a winn
ing percenta e of .568 . 

You've heard 01 US and noww~'re here, Stroh's and Stroh Ugh!. 
The only lire-brewed beers in America. Brewed in small copper 
ketlles. CAter an open llame. To taste like no other beer in America. 
Smoother. Crisper. Better. 

Sure, lhis method takes longer. And it costs more. But. atter over 
200 years of fire-brewing great-tasting beer. we don't plan to stop now. 

So. try a Slroh's or Stroh Ught wherever you buy your beer. Once 
you do. chances are you'lIline up tor another. And another. 

Distributed locally by 

OXFORD BEVERAGE COMPANY, INC. 

the only secure place for a child in a car. MENSWEAR 

BUYKOW! 

Schwinn 

LeTour Luxe 

LeTour 

Travelers 

SChwinn World ...:_.909 

SChwinn 

Schwinn World Tourist 

World Tourist 

Count 

Kuwahara Pulsar 

Kuwahara Duke 

Kuwahara Dutchess 

Kuwahara 24" wheel 

Plenty of Fall 
Slicung lettl 

Super Christmas Giftl 

224 S. Clinton 
337·5525 

Mon. 9-9: 'NeI,.FIt. 9-6: Sat. 9·3 

$289.95 

$249.95 

$219.95 

$189.95 

189.95 

184.95 

$119.95 

$154.95 

119,95 

$119.95 

SAVE 
$1 
$87 

$50 
$33 

$30 
$20 
$20 

$78 
$30 
$30 
$30 

SALE 
brand name & designer menswear 
hlC/tlding Eag/e • Giorgio Sanl Angelo 
Etienne Caroll • Bolan), '500' Swells 
College Hall. Wi~J' Bros, 

We're going to cbange the way you shop for men's c1otbing. 
St. Clair's bas great Savings Everyday. 

SAlE 
'Eagle' (;. 'MiddisbtUle' 
Harris 1Weed 
Sportcoats 
(1I1I11ill/! II(lrrl,\' 7Im't! sporllYHII,I' ill 
/00";, />lIn' illl/lorll'li 111101. 

Reg;: s 1199r-5-,.-~ 
'College Hall' 
C~rduroy 
Sportroats 
Wlt/e-//'(/Je (Y)rdllfY~l: ,\'//et/I! 1/)0//' 

patdJes. QllflIif)' leather bill/OilS. 

Reg. $84.95 S (095 
NOll' U.7 

118 SO. CLINTON ST. 
ICro .. from Old Clpltll Cent., AMERICAN EXPRESS 

MASTERCARD 
VISA OPEN MON TILL 9; TUES·SAT 9:30·5:00 

'lIIgk 'All Wool 
FIIInnel Dress SItu:Izs 
"1m' 1/V)~t('(I .I'(1I/1II1 ill 
ImtlililJlull .1~I'IiIlJl. /lffl
IIKIP IIIIHII'/. 

Reg. S64.95 S4295 
NOfl' 

'Eagle' 
AII-Weather Coals 
Ilimn. 1l'lIIlIly,i1II' IIYilJ! 

mlllll' c- :i/HIII/IIYJoI 
Pi/I' 1i1u'IIJ1. ,'iiIIJllf'
hml,\'/f'll hl.1/i'tl III(HM. 
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Sports 

I 

Be's Cosell ,was just 'big wind' 
hen playoff coverage commenced 

J 

Sf! ;ve 
Batterson 

day , If needed , and NB will begin 
coverage at 7 p.m. each night. 

Video games 

1'it;patrick'1I 
I'Your Neighborhood Baril 

ALE NIGHT 
Every Wedne day 
All Day, All Night 

Featuring 
Watney's 

Red Barrel 

ONI 
UIT 
TIMI 

JAIElITElAIT KII NOVAK. 

In the booth at a World Serle and the move 
Is a wei om on . 80m events, and th 
World Serl is on ,don't need a lot oC Cast
talking hu ·tler to sellth mselve . The at
traction Is great nough by It If that it 
doesn't need to gel bogged down In idle con
v r \ion. 

11 you'r looking for 80m thing olh r 
than baseball and football thl w ek. your 
best bet might be Tuesday Night Titan at 7 
p.m. on the USA Network (Cable·23) . 

Sure, It's not a real JporL but II's better 
than Bloopers, Bleeps and Blunders on ABC 
(KCRG-e) at the same time which will 
probably feature the Chicago Cub playoff 

Ale on Tap 
Reg. $1.75 pint 

'1.00 'VERTIBC' 
r .. 
Co ell proved OR in why he should sUck 

to m I ur bo~lnll and play-by-play man 
AI MI hi , i vnu ran rail him thaI, 
hould h v rnt him hark to thl' ring every "I'M FROM THE old chool , the event I 

the most important thing," Scully said. 
"Fewer announcers means les clutter ." 

highlight film. 
There's plenty of foolball to wet your 

appetite, though, and th fun b 1II1n 
Saturday when Texas m t Oklahom In 

525 South Gilbert Street 
Free parking in Back. 

Is coming to the BIG 
SCREEEN at 
HANCHER 

timr Co II rrlrrrrd to him a. "Alfalfa ." 
B ba\l I~ a gaml.' plAyed on Ihl' field but battle of the two top-ranked school in Saturday, Oct. 13 

Straight and to the point. Just like the 
game. will be . 

Dallas. ABC (KCRG-9) has coverage r petit IOU. pl('lun s "nd InLl'rvll'ws with 
,lnv!'", WIVe'S arf' boLh tlfl' ome and nnoy
Ing. It ml/lht 1M.> finr (l('a. Ion By, bul 
th!'~'~ no n to fo\lo\\' their every move. 

pOOR COVERAGE won 't be th ca 
dunn thl \\l'('k ' : World Serl!' . . Fan will 
h VI' a w('('k-lonl( Irpat when two or 
ba ball '. bt>. l, VIR Stull and Joe Gar-
Rieln , I am up for the !lrst time ever to do 

th 0 troll-San Olego rle 
NBC I. L1kmg Iht' glamoor all' y from the 

broadral booth and pulling 11K- mpha i 
on t 1It'ld wht'fl' II bt>long .. 

The last lime the network teleca I th 
World Series, In 11182, NBC Sports W8 
pre nted an Emmy Award for the Out-
tanding Live porls Spt.'Cial of the year and 

expect nolhing Ie s with th talented Harry 
Coyle directing the production again this 
year. 

And teamed with the technological 
devices used today, Ihat hould lead to one 
outstanding Serle.. NBC's (KWWL-7) 
coverage continues tonight and Fnday at 7 
p.m., Saturday at noon and if needed, Sun
day at 2:30 p.m. TIK- final two game are 
scheduled for nexl Tuesda and Wednes-

beginning at 11 a.m. The Ohio tate-lIl1noi - n- .... -.... d- this-.- Iik-.---,e 
game I~ CBS' (KGAN-2) featured ~ 
attraction beginning at 2:30 p.m. your life 

On Sunday lhe pro take ov r and KGA~- ds't 
2 will follow Tampa Bay 10 Detroit at noon depen on I • 
and Mlnnesota at the Lo Angel s Raid rs 8reut caIl<:tr foond tarl) 

at 3 p.m. WHBF .. (Cable-14) ha . th andt tedprompll~ an 
Chicag<Hit. Loui game at noon. exa:llent ch ~ for ~ 

This week's Monday night game Aboollwukal\er)'Oll' 
poUigbts the Or n Bay Pack r. and the penod pl1Ctk Ihi If 

Denver Broncos from the mil high (,Ity eumlftlliOll 

begiMing at 8 p.m. on ABC (KCRG·9) . 
Steve Batterson II the DI sports editor HII 

m.ola lports column appear. every other 

1. In bath or 
bower. 

North rn 
Sinfonia 

It alI;(I markl'lt Ih first limt' Inc IWTl 
Ihal th<'n' haw Ix ... 'n only 111'0 announc rs Wednesday. 

idwest runners face new roads 
s local marathon changes challenge 

Brad 
Zim k 

WED do .... n Ii ltl at 11 

Hartlieb Conllnued trom P oe19 

110 In all· could hl\l 
at ton lad thal 

"THE PERSO AUTY of Iowa wa the 
m In r 5011 that I came here," HlrLli b 

\d . liThe people were really friendly 
when I cam oot h re for my vi It. This 

Il001 tood out rr m lh re t becau of 

r Is to p~y, bul 
also you must hi th I I of tarlln lid 
earning your job. 1 pla.n to do that b re," 
Hartlieb said . 

And With that und of altitude, th r 
Ihould be nothln, tn bi wly of lOppin 
blm from thtowin8 the 1001 pi al KJIlntck 
Stadium In the future_ 

You don't have to be 
an ''N' student 

to know you should 
always be prepared. 

Yel. with au their trellltb. 
they reel 0 D tu.ra! you 'cf 
.wear you weh!n't ftarl nt • 
condom at alL 

r-------.-.--.-.. -.. -.. -
Pbr .Iialted U • JOU atn !If for I. 
IIteUt _pin pack. I net JUUr nl.me, 
........ ph .. • a.oo tOI a Oller. P.o. 
.. 3131. Dept. , 'Ullalde.1U 07a . 

~'----~--------------
~I-----------------

Flo,rrt fill. IJIIJ\'C 0fJP0'~ 
hand scotly CJ\'Cr _II brail 
Cheddor I • bard of England 

Concert mu 'c of 
the high st ord r. 
Barry Tucbvell, 
horn soloist, and 
the orth rn 
Sinfonia of England 
ombin to bring 

an exciting night 
of mu ie. 

Thursday 
Octob r 18 
8:00 pm 

01 the 
stude t 
bOdy. 

$9.95 Meal Deal 
Every Sunday Ni&ht 
A lerg 2-topplng pizzi end • 
pitcher ofaOft drink for ".95 ry 
Sunday night 5 PM 'til clollng. 
Jult allow your udtfl\ 10 d lIlY Sunder nighllrvrn 
5 PM 'til fIII.1Id .... QlWYOU llatgl ~ Ioppi:! 

zza and a '*'* of your ~ 10ft Clrinillof 
It lhe bill dNllround And rTIOI8 pnxII 

.. rNlly \I of lhe udM body ott. ...... 
~ ... , .... Thl oIIIf It ~ valid In com

ion WI any 0(1IIf Plzu Ii 
YIIIi In 10M CIty IftCI CorIMtIt. 

• 

r ".de for 
fdw.Jrd ElgAr 
H m Cone rto o. 1 

ku art 

oltumo for Hom .nd StMt 

. 5 



Forget ... 

KIM .!NAK. 

eo' 
the BIG 
Nat 

HER 
Oct. 13 

I 
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, Arts and enteJ1ainment 

Fiction fails ·to take 'real' risks 
r-

PRESS conference Sunday, 
Jo n Irving affably fielded 
several polite questions from the 
various news folks and other 

I curious onlookers that happened into 
the Union to hear him speak. His man· 
ocr was, for the most part, calm ; his 
.ppearance was rather dignified; and 

, his voice remained warm, rolling and 
eloquent - a comfortable yet pur· 
poseful stream of well worded and well 

I Ihought-out political musings. 

There is no overt repression of ideas In 'the 
United States ... In fact, insofar as topical 
political issues are concerned, the American 
writer has been given so much rope, it's not 
worth it to him/her to pull it all together. 

the office to write the "news story" 
about Irving's statements: first, 
American fiction is allowed sue II 
freedoms that it sees no need to ad· 
dress topical concerns; and second, 
there will always be the stigma of un
reality about fictional works , no mat· 
ter how grittily realistic or practically 
minded they might be. 

It's a wonderful thing tll be a writer 
in America . You can get practically 
anything published somewhere by 
someone, sometime. There Is no overt 
repreSSion of ideas in the United 
States, as there is in most other coun· 
tries in varying degrees. In fact, in
sofar as-topical political issues are eon· 
cerned' the American writer has been 
given so much rope, it's not worth it to 
him/her to pull it all together. 

These questions were basically 
, clarification queries ba ed on things Ir· 

ving had already said. Mine, too ; I 
wasn't sure wbelh r Irving was speak· 

t Ing from the noveli t' iecturn, from 
the c iebrity's gloss·focus or from the 
heart, so I wanted to find out a little 

t more. And I did - Irving is a 
I remarkably clear elucidator of his own 

and others' ideas and aspirations, as 
, anyone who has read him knows. Tur
, oed out it was pretty much straight 
• (rom the heart after all . 

But there wa a question the writer. 
• didn't/wouldn't/couldn't an wer, and It 
I was a question that's been burning just 

beyond the horizon of American 
, iterature and thought for decades 

IF "THE MEDIA" areJ\'t providing 
, the electorate With a verifiable and un· 
I derstandabl ummary of the pre sing 
• issues of th campaign, and the can· 

didates themselves are crawling over 
, each oth r to evade the e issues in or

der to "impact" favorably upon that 
electorate, then who in the hell Is going 
to tell us what we're voting for? And 
just why It 's so bloody important that 

l we do in fact vote? To whom can we 
tum lor an explanation of the is ue ? 

I In a illy, furtive way, 1 was hoping 
I the cr('ator of J nny Field would 

smile warmly, nod knowingly and say 
firmly' "We, the fiction writers of 

, America , can provide a clear forum for 
, lhese Issues. We ran portray the life of 
• the broken-dreamed workmgman who 

mu t be 'debnefed' (rom hi old job at 
U.S. Steel and 'programmed' into a 

John 
Voland 

robotics corporation slot. We can so 
ciearly paint the terror of species 
death , it would make Jonathan Schell 
(The Fate of the Earth) run for the 
nearest bunker. We can, in short, 
provide a working, progressive and 
educational portrait of America in flux 
that is beyond the grasp of every other 
information and aesthetics-processing 
outfit around ." Cheers, tumult, claps 
on the back. 

WELL, BACK HERE in the real 
world, Irving noted that it was a good 
question and then distanCed himself 
from the notion . He quoted with ap
proval West German novelist Guenther 
Grass's position on the literature in 
politics issue, which, to paraphrase, is 
that the writer may be as politically 
active as he/she likes, but when seated 
at the typewriter, the profession of 
writing takes over. Irving then spoke of 
future days when the electorate would 
know what it was doing. In short, he 
waffled. 

As a group of people empowered to 
decide the nation's political destiny, 
we sure are an uneducated lot if as 
complete and as professional a poseur 
as Ronald Reagan can be elected presi· 
dent - if we imagine that he, an enter
tainer and a pseudo·politician, has in-

credible political know·how and will set 
things right. Obviously, we voted for 
him because he looked good and soun· 
ded good. The rest - incredibly naive 
Ii'l ole us - we would take on faith. 

Maybe "the media," whoever they 
are - the term always sounded like 
those guys who come and offer you 
protection, real cheap - haven't done 
the job well. Maybe we've waffled too. 
I think that we 've probably erred in the 
direction of quantity; there's just too 
damn much information floating 
around these days for anyone 
possessed of less than godlike in
telligence to draw any definable con
clusions from it. Besides, our job from 
the beginning was to keep the people 
(including ourselves, by the way) in· 
formed, not to spoon·feed them opi· 
nions . 

so WHY NOT the writers? Why do 
superb American fiction writers like 
John Irving shrink from the notion that 
they can educate on topical issues as 
well as moral and psychological ones? 
On Sunday, Irving quoted Dr. Samuel 
Johnson 's dictum that literature has 
two functions: to entertain and to in
struct morally. That may have been 
fine for the 18th century, when there 
was no "AflerMASH" or National En
quirer, but nowadays, it seems to me, 
we need a fiction more willing to take 
real (as opposed to artistic/creative) 
risks. 

Why do we not have one? Two 
thoughts occurred to me on the way to 

BESIDES, THINGS change so fast 
here; and anyway "the media" handle 
all that stuff. Well, we obviously aren't 
getting through . Maybe writers here 
can profit by the examples of less free 
writers elsewhere - writers who fer· 
vently desire to address the issues of 
the day but who cannot: Kundera; 
Solzhenitsyn; Biko ; Marquez; eJc; etc; 
etc. 

As Spanish novelist Mario Vargas 
Llosa remarks, "Novels aren't written 
to recount life, but to transform it by 
adding something to it." Fiction gives 
us the chance to mess around with 
reality , to recast occurrences in an or
der with which we'd like to experi· 
ment. The "something" Llosa refers to 
is, I think, imagination; the ability to 
inject intuitive spark into (hopefully) 
easily recognizable symbols and situa
tions. 

And just think what a little imagina
tion might do to election campaigns so 
throughly polled, evaluated, quantified 
and forecasted they hold no element of 
spontaneity. 

Nope, probably too much to hope for . 
Or is it? 

Voland Is a 01 Stall Writer whose column 
on art/entertainment appeilrs every Wed
nesday. 

Corea to perform in classical vein 

W HEN ASKED why he 
I ft R turn to For ver, 
th popular Jazz·rock 
fusion ~roup of the mid

I mo" planl~t and multi-ke.vboardist 
Cluck Cor a comm nted that when he 
tartM his Cllreer, he sought to have "a 

Cllntinuous adventurr in music." And , 
re enough, Corea, who will appear at 

Hancher Auditorium thi Wrone day 
lI~ht, c('rtamly ('annot be ac('used of 
stagnall('Y. III' ha', m fa('t, ltvro up to 
_~, ~latro id('al In tmpressive form . 

, Giflrd with great fadlitv and dexterity 
1 It the k ybo\lrd, a well as a good ear 

for ail forms of music. Corea has used 
hiS talt'nts to rxp,md the language of 

• rontemporary music , jazz or 
oth rWlse, and to bridge the gap bet· 
I! n audl('nr('l; of varYing intere ts . 

Cor(,J first cam to prominence with 
MIl . DavL~' pIOnI' ring jazz·rock en

, 'mble of the late . Ixtles, group that 
produced man.\' of the form's great 
pla~ rs urh as Jack De Johnette, Her
bie Hancock , John MrLaughlin and the 
ongmal memb<>rs nf W('ather Report. 

Music 
Corea left the fusion fold, however, to 
explore the new forms in avant·garde, 
or free jazz that were blossoming. He 
formed ARC with Barrv Altschul and 
Dave Holland (another "oavis alumni) 
and, later, With the addition of sax
ophonist Anthony Braxton , the group 
Circle (their Pari Concert LP is a 
clas ic of rerent free Jazz). 

IT WAS THROUGH his work with 
ARC and Circle for the German-based 
ECM label that Corea met the musi
cians who would form the original 
Return to Forever. Fusion wa s 
catching on In a big way as many 
listeners who were tiring of rock 's har
monic redundancies, but who still en
joyed its sonic punch, sought more ac
complished musicians and groups. Fu
sion (along with the .British 
"progre sive rock" groups) became 
the answer and Return to Forever 
stood at the front of the pack . 

RTF reached the peak of its pop
ularity from 1975 to 1977 with bassist 

Stanley Clarke, guitarist AI DiMeola 
and drummer Lenny White, all of 
whom , like Corea, were widely con
sidered to be among the best at their 
respectiv instrllments. Romalllie 
Warrior became one of the best-selling 
albums of the fusion movement and 
remains the definitive album of this 
formation of RTF. 

All four, however. soon sought the 
more fertile grounds of solo careers. 
Corea and Clarke toured one more 
time together with a different version 
of RTF (which included a five-piece 
horn section and a second keyboar
disl) , produced a superb four·record 
"live" album from that tour, then went 
their separate ways for good. What 
followed lor Corea has been an ap
proach to music·making that has 
literally changed with each album and 
with every tour. Such endeavors ·in· 
cluded unaccompanied improvisation, 
pop stylings. a return to fusion (after 
shunning electric keyboards for 
several years) and arrangements for 
ensembles of widely divergent natures. 

COREA ATTRIBUTES the ever
changing nature of his music to the 

wide range of influences he was ex· 
posed to as a youngster. Corea has 
been criticized often for inconsistency 
and lack of a clear direction because of 
this, but he. has withstOOd such crit\" 
ques with remarkable aplomb , 
thoroughly confident in his art. 

For his appearance at Hancher, 
Corea will be playing witb an ensemble 
of classically trained musicians and 
will perform pieces in a classical vein. 
Touring with Corea are flautist 
S'tephan Kujala. violinists Steven 
Tenenborn, Theodore Arm and Ida 
Kavafian, horn player Peter Gordon 
and cellist Fred Sherry. In the im
provisatory nature of jazz , the 
program will be announced at the 
beginning of the concert. The touring 
repetoire , from which Wednesday 
night's program will be formed, in· 
c1ude several of Corea's own composi
tions plus his arrangements of 
Mozart 's Trio in E Major, K. 542 and 
Shumann's Fantasie Stucke. 

There are still a good number of 
tickets, including some prime seats, 
available. Prices range from $7 to 
$10.80 for UI students and ~ to 13.50 for 
the general public. 

rosby tills ~ ash 
WEDNESDAY • 4pmtoMidaighl 

. $1 50 . Burger 
Baskets 

4 pm to Midnight 

$1 Pitchers 

Nostradamus Predicts It Againl 
"The day will come when the draught 

shall end and the people In the ci ty of 
wind shall give cause to reloice. And the 
animals shall all rise up together, the boa 
and the bull and the rhino and the 

in. But they shall fall short of the 
tory but will return to claim their 

laur s In another mere forty-five years." 
NOltradamul 1581 , 
2021-THE YEAR OF THE CUBSI 

Gin" Tonici or vodka Lemonade 1SC 
JUlt wall IiII nlltl Clnlury 

MAGOO'S IOIN.Llnn 

IN CONCERT 

CARVER-HAWKEYE 
ARENA 

November 4th 
8:00 p.m. 
Reserved seats 

$14.50 and $13.50 

TICKETS ON SALE NOW AT: CARVER-HAWKEYE SW TICKET OFFICE 

Other ticket outlets include: University Box Office in the Iowa 
Memorial Union; Dillons Dance Hall, Record Realm in Cedar 
Rapids; Omni in Waterloo/Cedar Falls; Asteroid in Dubuque; Just 
Music in Muscatine. Mail Order: send self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Iowa Memorial Union Box Office, Iowa City, 
IA 52242. Cashier's check, money order, MasterCard, or Visa 
only. 

Ir--TIC-pKJJS-N:--':""'y 3---19-·-35-3~·4---1-58---,1 

! 

Produced by Contemporary/Pace ~ 
Tickets may be aubjtct 10 lI.ndling ch.rge. 

" 

AID ra WOIEI Experi~n,e the uniqu. itmOlphere .t 

FIN Pregnancy reatlnrl "U1 J'JI'" fa DOUBLE 

C,;::;:;:~~' t~lt i ift l~ 
,--'o_r_ap_pl._3_e4'_'''_7_~llm~ (.17 ) (is· taurrn 
CdNTACT 

LENSES 
NAME BRAND 

AepillCemtnts & $(Iar" 

80" LENSt!S 

From $19.95 ... 
FAIT IIRVICE 
~TtONWIDI 

1 101 256-2(..20 Toll Fr. 

EYE CONTAC\ 
•••••••••••••••• 

BOOK UPI 
Annual Planned 

Parenthood 
01 Washington County 

BOOK 
SALE 

ThurS.-Fri.·Sat 
Ocl. 11·12-13 ' 

9·9,9-9,9·noon 
N.tlon.1 Guard • 

Armory 
Jet. Hwys. 1 & 92 
Washington. Iowa 

• Used Book. 
• Records 
• Punlea a G.mea 
• Ma"ezln .. 

IfAIOUIl. Y PlllCED • 
•••••••••••••••• 

¢ Draws 

35 M~er 
8 to Close 

Open at 11 am 

WEDNESDAY ~ 4 pm-8 pm 
Spicy Chicken Wings 

Seven in a basket. 

$2.00 
HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 

4-7 DAILY 
60~ Draws ' $2.00 p,'chers 

• $1 00 Glasses 01 Wine 
2 lor t on All Ortnks 

Free Popcorn All The Time 

=======." S. Dubuque ==:==:3 

~~OW~i!INEST .............. 
I~~ 

TONiGHT " THURSDAY 

L~ 'I "1 \l ~.' ~., . ~! I ~ 
An eight piece Reggae ensemble led by Wain McFarlane, formerly 

with the Tony Brown Band. 
IPSO FACTO's unique blend of originals and top Reggl1le hits hal 
been ROCKING listeners in Minneapolis for months - Now irs 

YOUR turn Iowa Cityl 

2-FERS 9-10:30 
( 

GABE'S 330 I. W .... lnglon 
354-9433 

OASIS 
Presents Tonight & Thursday 

Local boy made good -
home from Chicl1lgo 

" J 

~ Alias T~;H~r~2I~~!ardinaire 
~ With Special Guest JEFFREY MORGAN 

75¢ BUD TALLBOYS 
NRBQ Tickets On Sale Now. 

FREE • FREE • FREE 
Thick Crust, Deep Dish Crust, & Extra Sauce 

Hours: Monday-Wednesday 11 a.m.·l:30 p.m., 4 p.m. ·l:()O a.m 
Thursday-Friday 11 a.m.-l:30 p.m., 4 p.m.·2 a.m. 
Saturday 11 a.m.·2 a.m., Sunday 11 (I.Ift·Midnlght 

~----------Paul Revere's Coupon----------
I I I LUNCHEON SPECIALS - 11 am to 1:30 pm I 
I ~..... Smalll·ltem $3 50 ~I~I I 
I Wedgle for • 4W each II 
I • 
I One 12" I·ltem $4 75' ~dlllOnal I I Pizza for • ~~ I 
I 22 Ounce GiIIss of Pop for 50¢ I 
L. . Urnlt 2. ExpIres 10·14·84. J ------------------------------------------PAUL REVERE'S Pl12.A COUPON 

SPECIAL 
$1 off 

16- pIDa • 2 toppillll' or more. 
AcIcIItIoMI topping $1.05 
22 01. ...... of pop 2M 

(lmlt2) 

One coupon pa p\Ila. ~ 1().14-84. 
L ______________ J 

r---------------. 
PAWL REVERE'S PI2'ZA COUPON 

SPECIAL 
$2 off 

W plaa • 2 topplllll' or mono 
AddItional topptRg SUO 

22 01. uJ- of pop 2M 
(1Im1I2) 

em, coupon per p\Ila Upi ... 1()'14 84. 

,--------~-~--~~ 
EASTSIDE DORMS CALL 

354-1552, 440 KIrkwood Ave., I.e. For 
PldtlJp 

Only 

m 
~ WESTSIDE DORMS CAll. 

351-9282, 421 10th Ave .. CoraMlle 
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Arts and entertainment 

I Engles' foc~s 
Ion international 
": writer's shop 

22 

Profile 
mo phere of the small univ r lIy town 
present them a view of America that 
escapes most touri t and allows them 
to travel about and minlle freely with 
American citizen , 

The idea for the International 
Writing Program wa Hualing Nieh 
Engle's, inspired by her own x
perience as a foreign writer in thl 
country. She came to the United States 
a£ler meeting Paul Engl while he was 
traveling around the world in
vestigating the problems of foreign, e -
pecially A lan, writers. 

PAUL ENGLE related the tory of 
th program's founding : "One day, af
t r he bad been here ( he came in 
1964), she Id, 'You have II program 
for young American writers, called the 
Writ r ' Work hop, Why don" you 
have a program (or foreign writers, 
Ju t foreign wnters? ' So lid, 'll's ab
solutely crazy, It won't work.' he's a 
v ry d , nnined w man, and h Id 
'Try.' So we tarted \hi program, 1 
r Igned from the Writer's Workshop 
and w did thi program to th ro" 

DI10U 

00 
BEER REFILLS 

Do~bl •• = "Any Drink" 
All Nllhtl 

A very funny -musical JR. 

From the book by Voltlire 
with music by Leonard Bcrns~il. 

October 10-13 and IrlO at 8 p.m. 
and October II It J p.m. 

.t. • Mabie Theatre 
HrihnWtDrM 

11 for lOUt ... .. 

I5forU ....... . 
pc,... .. or )'OJ" 

Jc.tor citdtll. 

P')Pt, 'ou 
Utopia." 

Wednesday Special .. 
CUP NIGHT 8 to Midnight 

22 07.. of your 
f v rite br w 

1'1111 1./ ('I' ,111 (III'! 

50¢ efills 
Derr's Place & 
Joe's Place 

WEDNESDAY 
NIGHT PARTY 

25C 
I 

Draws 

Doors 
Open 

7:30pm 

Boysenberry 
Kamikazees 

Now 
available 
lor Friday 
Afternoon 

7:30 pm-1:00 am 

NO COVER 
Parties 

Jazz Meets 
the Classics 

ON GHT 
8:00 p.m. 

UI Student 10.80. 8.8017 
Nonstuden 13.5OJ1t 

Tu let y 
October '8 
8:00 pm 

Student I04018 .~leoo 
Nonltudtnt 1 110. 018 

223 e, Washington 

A modern dlnee company 
that brln vlt.llty . nd 
unlqu n to every 
performanca . 
And I pr pertormlnc:e 
<II cu .. ion It 1;00 In 
HlW\dler' . GrHflroom, F", 
tIC t. are It tM Boll 

• 
Arts 

Hilll 

By Merwyn I 
5Ull1 Writer 
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Arts and entertainment 

Hiller's sloppy', incomplete effort 
~rns 'Teachers' a C-minus grade 
By Merwyn Orote 
Staff Writer 

D EAR MR, and Mrs, H11ler: 
I ha ve sent this note home with 

your son, Arthur, because we at 
his school have a growing con

cern about the quality of his work, Case in 
point Is hi recent Social Studies project, an 
examination of the state of American 
education in the form of a motion picture 
called Teachers, 

We, of course, are quite pleased that 
Arthur is making extensive use of the 
audio-visual department and we would be 
remiss if we did not acknowledge some of 
the fine work he has done in the past. The 
Americanization of Emily, Love Story and 
TIle In-Laws all show that he is eapable of 
interesting if not superior work, And I am 
sure that you are as proud as we are of the 
A plu he received for his work on TIle 
Ho pita 1, the health and science project 

, that he completed with little Paddy 
Chayefsky and Georgie C. Scott. 

HOWEVER, IN regards to his latest ef
fort, we fear that he has a definite dis
Cipline problem, In an effort to expose cer
tain Idio yncrasies that plague the 
American education system, he has, shall 
we say, overstepped the bounds of reality 
and entered the realm of the purely 
satiricaL 

Now, admittedly, there Is a high degree 
of mental U1ness among the teaching staff 
of mo t school , just as Arthur suggests, 
But this is to be expected, after all no sane 
person would work so hard for so little 
reward , Even so, I can assure you that in
sanity has never prevented a good teacher 

• from dOing a good day's work and very, 
I very few of them ever dress up like George 

Washington just to discuss the 
Revolutionary War, 

We realize that much of this is just in jest 
and assure you that no one enjoys a good 
Joke more than we educa tors, especially if 
It Is at someone else's ex~nse, No, we are 
not offended by little Arthur's crude at
tempts at satire because he balances those 
with a sincere effort to accord the teaching 
profession the respect it is due, In its 
serious asides, the film points out that with 
a few exceptions, it is the system and not 
the teachers that are at fault when it comes 
to the question of why Johnny can't read, 

Our concern is not so much with the con
tent of Arthur's little film, Though his 

• satire i too tame to be effective, his heart 
is in thl' right 'place, No, our displeasure 
.tems not from the content, rather from 
the x ulion, To be blunt, we do not think 

, that he is applying himself fully to the re
quir m n of the project. In an effort to 

I show the hectic world of big city education 
, through the situations and people at the fic-

Teacher Nick Nolte refulel to give up on high Ichoolltudent Ralph Macchio who ha. 
neve, learned to read or write In Teachers, now showing at Campul 3, 

Films 
Teachers 

Directed by Arthur Hiller, Written by W, R. McKinney, 
PrOduced by Aaron Russo, Raled R. 

Alex Jurel .. " .. " ........ " .. """":"""""""" .. "",,, Nick Nolte 
Lisa Hammond, ... ",,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,JoBeth Williams 
Roger Reubel "" .. """ .. """" .. """",,,,,,,,,,,,, Judd Hirsch 
Mr, Ros8nberg ,., .... " .... "" .. , .. , ....... " .... ", .. Allen Garfield 
Herbert Gower ,,, .... ,,,, .... ",, " " .. ,,,,, .. ,,' Richard Mulligan 

ShowinC/o al Ihe Campus 3, 

tiona I JFK High School, Arthur has turned 
in a messy and noticeably incomplete 
aSSignment. 

IDEAS ARE presented, then not fully 
developed, The main story revolves around 
a lawsuit against the school for graduating 
a student who couldn't read or write, But 
after the situation is built up, it receives no 
satisfying resolution , And, except for . the 
character of Eddie , played by Ralph 
'Macchio, the student body remains a vast 
nameless mass, curious for a film that im
plies the need to recognize the needs and 
skills of the individual. 

A lot of activity takes place in Teachers, 
but Arthur does a a regrettably poor job of 
juggling the stories, so, instead of a feeling 
of perpetual hurly-burly activity, we just 
get confusion, 

Of course, we are not putting all of the 
blame on Arthur, We suspect that he is sim
ply hanging around with the..wrong sort of 
friends , namely, one W. R. McKinney, who 
wrote the script for Teachers, Young Mr, 
McKinney is a newcomer to our little 
school, and has yet to feel his way around 

the system, His work on Teachers is cer
tainly below average, but we hope he will 
improve with time, 

As you know, Arthur's film was a class 
project, and to his credit he did enlist the 
aid of some particularly gifted 
schoolmates, Their efforts do raise the 
overall qua Iity of the project. 

Though Nick Nolte's hair does not con
form to our dress code, he gets a an A (or 
his work in Teachers. As Alex Jurel, the 
film's main character, he is the per
sonification of jaded liberalism and creep
ing cynicism, Also, praiseworthy is JoBeth 
Williams, who gets a B for her perfor
mance as the former student turned lawyer 
handling the law suit. She is bright and in
telligent in the part but gets docked a letter 
grade because of gratuitous nudity in a 
school hallway. 

MACCHIO AND Lee Grant as the head of 
the school board get C's for relying on 
stereotypes, but everyone else gets a B plus 
for their effort including such reliable 
talents as Judd Hirsch, Allen Garfield, 
William Schallert, Royal Dano and 
Madeleine Sherwood, An extra Gold Star 
goes to class clown Richard Mulligan for 
his performance as a mental patient turned 
history teacher, 

We hope this explains wny your son, 
Arthur, nas gotten the grade he received 
for nis film, Even though the individual 
work on the project was exemplary, earn
ing Teachers an A for effort, we have no 
choice but to award it a C mjnus for overall 
results, We hope you will discuss this with 

• Arthur and encourage him to do better next 
time, 

Yours truly, 
M, Grote, 

COORSlQYOU, 
KAG &TIKA 

The best of the Rock\es salutes the best ot U ot , 
Best Use of Creativity. Coors to you for com\n' through\ 

KAe &lTKA' 
DOE BEVERAGE 
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Interested In Law Schoo/? 

HAMLINE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW 

Read what other people 

are thinking in the Letters 
ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 

we will have a representative on campus 
Thursday, October 11 from 10:00 am-3:00 
pm In the Kirkwood Room In the Iowa 
Memorial Union, 

PLEASE STOP BYI 

LEE JEANS 
~MAU. SIZf~ VP 
TO 27"WAI~T
R.E6UlAR $11.50 

NOW $8. 
TUBE 5CX.1<5 
REGULAR ~1 , 50 

NOW 2 
r'OR$LSO 
CU5TOM-DYED 
100% COTTON 
SHORT-Sl.fBJED 5HIRT5 
ONLY $11.9' 

N.OTa= orn£R C,U5TOM-DT'ED 
CLOTHING IN srocK I 

HAWAIIAN 5HIRTS 
RfGtWlR ~ q ,9<1 

NOW $7.9' 
MENS RECYCLED SHIRT5 
AND LADIE5 aOU5E5 
20-1. OFF 
CHECJ< CXJR SUPPlY OF: WEB I3ELT~
RE.Gt, 2 ,29 NOW 1.00, IMR)R.TEO 
Y-Nr:cJ( SWfATfRS -REG, 
JO,qq NoW.,." 

section of 
Viewpoints 

c:;roRE. HOUR5 : 
M& Th 1()'9 
Tu. W, F, Sa 1()'5:30 207 E, Washington 338-0553 

PRICES GOOO THRU: 
10/20 

Su • 
IN~, THE PILL'GAVE 

WOMEN ANEWFREEOOM. 
IN 1984,THE SIDNGE GIVES 
WOMEN A NEW CHOICE. 

1['s been a long timeTwenry-four years, 
and there hasn't been a sensible new option 
in birth control. 

Until Today,'" Today, the 24-hour 
Contraceptive Sponge, 
Today is a soft, comfortable sponge that contains 

Nonoxynol-9. the same effective spermic;ide women 
have been using for over 20 years, 

The Sponge is easy to use, You just moisten it thoroughly with 
water and insert it like a tampon, and it works for a full 24 hours, 
With The Sponge. you don't have to worry about hormonal side effects, 

And no other non-prescription vaginal contraceptive has been proven more 
effective:' It's been through seven year:;. of extensive testing, and over 17 million 

ponges have been sold, . 
Of course, you don't need a prescription for The Sponge, It can be found 

at your local drug store and at selected supermarkets, In the 3-pack or convenient 
12-pack, 

And the T<XIay Sponge is the only contraceptive that comes with someone 
to talk to: our 24-hour Today Talkline, If you have any questions. or you're just 
wondering if The Sponge i right for you, visit your student health center or give 
us a call al 800-223-2329. ([n California, 800-222-2329.) 

Finally, you have the spontaneity you want and the protection you need, But, 
hest of all, you have another choice you never had before, 

Until ToJay. . , 

~-----------------------

SAVE $1.00 
ON TWO 3·PACKS OR ONE 12·PACK. 

To OonsUl1)et llm,1 ona coupon pe, ~UfCllase GcoI1 onI, on fIIQCMtCt1111S,,",," c-HIS 
hies III To Relalle, We w,lI IIlmoo,se 1011 I lie fact w.ue of 1111. COOf)Oft pIu' '118 nanaflft4l 
ptJ)'j ,ded Ihal rflu ,nc/ ''''' COIIlUm!, hIVe oomfllted wlln " .. lerms of OOH coupon of1ef lhls 
COUPOn IS goo(I onl, when ~deemld ill you from • ~.me, " lillie of lIU,ctllJil1tl !til 
~Ctlo'd 1If0000CI An, otllf, ule COIIln,ules f,lUd pIioI1s not hoIIootd .--...L 
IIIr0000h brOIelS 0, Olher tlIIlslt1e ooencles IlIt1OictS!fIOW YOU' 
DU'Chast 01 sufllClenl SlOCIi 10 cove' all ClltlPOOI ntuSllII 1l/IOII , 
letlllesl VOid ,I OlOllIDlleclc!ued o"eslllc\ed Ihls coupon In nGft· . 
".nsfe'a~. non·m'glli". non Ie\llOClUCtIlle Cash'M lI20th 1/1 '81 Olle, tIOod onl, If1 USA Aedoem III mllfll1t/lO VLI CoI/IOIIfiOft, 
p 80, 4400 C~nfon /ow,521j.f 

S1.3bb 1.00140 
Offer ~~"m' IIlVt!1 

~----------------------

·ClIIII<..I" , '" I",v< ","d"J"u 'hOi ",,",en lan expecl an annu.1 eff''C\I",'n,' · rlrc"f HY-~I';, ,f rhC)' Ullt rite lil<illl' 1"11111<' cIII111111!enriy 
,,,,J nCl'(l,J'IIN III 1,\ .. ,1 ,n,u""""" 1'It\<! VlI c."" Tod., ano The ' I"Klj(II art' r~..Jtm.rlts rtf VLI c.trp 

...... ' • • - • " ......... """ ,"..0: .. " .. ... • " ; I,' I 
• I 
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Arts and entertainment 

Entertainment today 
oncampul 

Thee r 
Leonard Bernst in used Voltaire's satire 

Cedar Rapids 
Symphony 
opened season 
By Kat V n Orden 
Stalf 

IS a ba Is for thl "Ix> t of all po Ible musicals." 
Thi is th fir t. how of Umver Ity Th atre ' 1 .... 

son, Starling at 8 lI.m . in Mabi Theatre. 

Music 
R nowned jllzz fu Ion IIrU t hick Cor a performs 

with the Chi k Core Sept t at 8 p.m. In Hancher. 
• Trombon vlrtuo. Mil And I'AOO presents a 

NUl' t recit I or works for solo trombone with pre
rrcorded t pe and IIv I ('tronlcs at 8 p.m. In Clapp 
Recital Hall. 

• D. Martin J nnl or th Ul School of Mu Ic 
faculty will Ipad a slght·rr ding of Bach's Cantata 
No. 11 , "Lobel den lIerrn In inen Relchen," at 
12 :30 p.m. Oct. 10 in JlarJX'r Hall or the UI Music 
BuildIng. Both sinNer. and In trumcntallsts are 
InvllPd to particip te, and ob. ervers are also 
welcome. Score~ will be provided, 

Nightlife 
Ipso Facto, by its very eXI. tcnce, was m ant to 

rock at th Crow' N t tonil!ht. 
• Ken Mott t (ali . Tony Hill r. comedian 

extraordin ir ) return. to G Ix>' a ~i for th fl rat 
time In t' hi farew II perform (Ice thl ummer. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communtcatlons Center 
II am d dim 101 n ,11 & C.IIl, lI.lllon' 

RIVERFEST '85 LOGO CONTEST 
1100.00 1 .. Prtu 
1.'.00 II1II "... 

rl 

' .... ONAL ' .... ONAL 
'IND "Till DIII." M¥OItiM In.... • ... VIC. 

-"*-...:.....--------1 I'tCK·UI' MUlino Mt'I\ , ',l/lOad. 
'31.'103, 100fl 

TDIC·IAIO .nd ", •• oM Xl.II.IO, 
" 81 "~h. ('IOY dlY" "AWIIIYI 
AUDIO, I Wlo EIIl C~. 331· 

'"1 10.11 

'~IHDANCIIII 
lor opeelll _tone. CIII Tina, 
:1110'* '0.12 

IW'I VICTIM ~T "OIlp lor 
_ . 01011111 _Y WOdnoodoy 
11.3Op"' , 13O __ , 'or 

1"lor ... IlOII, ~.II 1PotIOI, '0.11 

TUTDII, ._""* pr....-.. 
chomillty, phytlw, IIIlIh and 
biology. "' .. II, IM-OSH. u._, 
en_lno, 10.1, 

_11Il10 !MIl, :II, ... ' ...... _n. III , compOnlOft.rtip, 
_'Il0l. Wrl1o' Toni. clo 1o.1tIt4, 
_City. 122... '0.11 

UNIVUIIITY III _ IUfplUt "III.,. 
........ eon ... _ DiteGllnl C"'por" 
lIOn, 2020 _ Towne !.1M He.. 
c.o .. AePidt. , •• ~*.. 10.11 

A TTlllTIOII IlIlGUlI 
110" II " , ... pecllbll 
In_onlp, d611nO. corr~ 
" .. dtl.1I111 _,tolter. " 00. ".1 tnt .. ,., ... 10. HOO, low. 
CI1\', IA 622... .1.2 

T_IOIVING .,. 
111(1 VAlI.IIIAVUI CIIIJI(I 

t I 4 Dey 'lIC~ao
lode'no, Llitt. lqlOpr!IIfII "111-'111_ 

CIIIl·eoo.m·4t4Q 

CDlllGl lwu. TlHlllTiI 
He<vo,d. v .... , ,",'nnrt"", 
Don",OIl Hor., C .. OI ..... IIIC 
Konludoy LlCLA.ltonlotd NOW. 
Dome end 01"'" I" ~ 
_lOW'" "" •• , ~oIor. '0 dO, 
o ¥W'I' _.",MCI 100 311 ....... _n. MS _, COOl 
1.101-t3&oION ~ _ 

"'L.Xl 
WAIlTID' __ can 
''''' __ ..... Iy cal ,ton .. 
aQ-nw ,,., 

MDIITIOIIIIIIVIC LAW_III.. GIro 11 
_. '"0, ..- pal . '2-" ...... Ii 0 .Wlll ..... 

'"''"'" 01 docIor. 0 • __ .... ~. ntII_ 
(Itabhll'ed Ilftc.t 111' .... p.'..,ud 1,,,.cOIOlII" Or 
'''' COlI Cd .,f.'n-411. 
DwNoi_ I'"' 

,TDllAGI·ITDllAOI 
MlnI·wMtII_ unlll "OM r • '0' 
U ""'0 All Dill "1._ '0.21 

IlAN III",U'" IWIAI .... ' 
..... C,IIII LIM 

--I"""'", 
AlII ,011 UIl_1ied with _ boO. 
lI0II1,01 _f . noc como 10 tho 
l/oIml BoIdmen CIonOII I<w W_ 
lor tntorllllliOrl lboul II'f capt 
dilllhrlOmlllld 0""_ ,. 
1111 10·1, 

Al.ClOIIOI.ICI ~YMOUt 
1IIIIIT11iCM' W" ...... Y Ind '/idlY noon .. WIIMV Hoyeo "' __ , 

"Iurd., noon .. Noo-tII Hili. Wild 
WIC4HMlllOj) 10.11 

H.L'WANT.D 

~f'IDI:NT COUIIIlLOII 
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"For Profit Ar For Real" 

PROPRIETARY HOSPITALS 
IN THE 

HEALTH CARE INDUSTRY 
I'f; IU.R; 

choll 

tgot. o. 

7:3 P.M. 
THUR DAY, 

BB 
OBER 11 
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RACQUET AND HEALTH CLUB 
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o ERFI 

PHARMACIST 
Full tim or Plrl 1 m. ph rm.c I, reg 

th.11J1 of Iowa. Primarily day .n~h . Exptt In 
unit dot. 100 I.V .ddnl d rable. Competitive 

.ry .nd b.nefit plCkag' oner.cl. 

Contact: PlflCHlnet DePirtIMnt It 
Dlvenport OtttoPltblc Hotplt I 

1111 W. Klmberl), Roed 
Dlvenport, low. 52101 
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ONI/TWO 1"".1 .. 10 "nl ,oom In 
hou .. , clo .. , 'MI n .. otl.bt • . 361. 
• nl. 10.17 

lIuoe 'oom In old hou .. , own ,oom 
wtlh "'.ptec:l, .v.lI.bIIlm
_IliaI)' S230lrnonlh 384-HOI. 
k .. P 11)'1"" 10-10 

NONIMOKINO 
.ludlnt/pro_n.l. CIIIn, quill. 
I., ... hId. SIlO, Ulft.U .. I""Judld 
'3t-4070 11-1' 

LA"OI, I",nlOhId, qultl, .'" cloM, 
1o, I1On.mOlClng lIudlnl, "80 10111. 
:131-4010 11.13 

LAIIOI lu"'.1Ied lIudlO 'oom lor 
two nO""If't'M)klng maJ, .ludtnla 
Cto .. 10 hoIPllllo, prIVII. DOlh , 

""IiM""'. n. C<IOI<lng. "25 MCI\. 
337.1203.r33l-1424 10.10 

LAAOI. qUi'~ ".., ."",,.1. no 
C<IOI<lng 338-o1311 . ...,.",ng. 11·5 

1I00MI 
West Side 

$135 Per Month 
On campus 
Many extras 
317·'111 

ROOMS 10f rent ' " targe hou .. , 
'''''1 ~j,ctl9". homo room, two 
b 1O •. CIH.~22.hl'5pm. 11· 
2 

CLOse IN lu,notl1tcl ,oom, 
111161monlO 331-3411 dey., 331-
0127 _Ifill' 10-12 

PRIVATI foom In two bedroom.lulC. 
u'Y' . ... 'lfd. aplrlment. con .. 
"","'1 I. hOlpl'IIo ond com""", 
I," cabro, on bull'lII 311·0441 10-
21 

TWO UPWI" b.ciraom. lOt non
..... k.ng .nd '''lid per..,.,.. S2tO 
331-4010 10.24 

MIIISHIO _It In ""III buUdlng. 
"' ..... ,.f"II"'01 .. , $145, utlHtIw 
p.;d 331-<1_ 10-10 

APAIITMINT 
'OR RINT 
MODERN 1_0 IMdrOOITI duple.:. 
Ia'ge ., 'd. " .... gl'.g_ included 
CoM 337·to22 ot 337·7905 10- II 

TWO bedlClom In C ... ""III. $250. 
CeM Oer, llWfetl'on. J.mel R 
B.,.,y. AM.,or,.351 ·7112 IO-IB 

ONE bedrOOm. d_ 'n. WIH ""d. 
turnfthtd ...... liabte o.c.mbtf 351. 
'2,.. 10-23 

APART.IIIT 
POll lilli' 

LUXU~Y UVINO 
ON THI WilT liD' 

Oullt. b.1II .nd II. pot. OK, WID 
.ech unit, gIIr., fenn •• court.l, 
POlIO, _ .... :131-4114 11-,. 

VlflY, ~ <'- 0111 bedfoom 
1PIf1_ $3OO/month Includ" III 
IhiutiUtlet. I4f.3371. 100te 

TWO bed'oom, .300 0"""11' ,onl .n .... Iall .,..111, on buotllll. llUrI
dry, ptonl)' 01 p.rklng .. 'Ih m.ny 
nleo ,"Iu, • . 384-180 1 1 \.11 

NEW ihr .. bedroom unita, Wftilide 
locOI'on, I eoo "lUi" I .. t, ••• ".bIt 
Immldlltlly, 310155 "·IB 

OVlflLOOKINO Finkbllll GOK 
CO"" .. , new on. Ind two b9droorn 
unitt, HIW p.,a, no poll. 311·01:111 
01354-3155 11-11 

Closel On. ~room, ~.utl'u"y 
lu,nllhad .po"m.nl, "30/month • 
hIIt/w.", pold, U$-33Jl, 331. 
24" 11·1 

auIU"'E Ont bed,oom, 
_U.bIt,,",,, ciNn. c",potld. 
1P1Ciou., IO"n PI""I bllc:ony Ind 
ClttIe. on bUlllnt A mUll 10 Nt, 
C.H531.78t11.nyllml 10-11 

NlW two bed'oom, ""19n M .... 
COnclOmlnW."'. althwtthtr, 
mlc:row_, AC, Whirlpool ~ 
plllnc ... I.ulldry fll(lll1llO. Co/1384-
3024 or COIIIct II 31t-<1t231l101· 
I"'P'" 10; 1' 

LARDE two bed,oom .p.rlm",lO, 
Ivolt.bIt now 0uIII COUnlf'( ,,"'ng 
I ... mlnu,. Irom ."""plng, e",,'" 
III, gil hMI. caDit . .. aoner.nd gil 
dryor hookupo ...,lIlobi. Ap. 
pI_ Ind d,tpM lu,,'.IIed, ...... 
1110 porklng, bu.llne, mon_ on 
..... $320 Si •• nllll .nd twolV. 
month ...... IYailable. 351. 
1404 10.18 

SUILV.II n...., .111 bed,oom 
_1"""1, Do" .nd ... Ie, p.,d, 
12'5. 337·3123, Ilk lor Rlc:k . 11·.5 

NICI two bed,oom, now corpoijng, 
pa,klng, canu., IIr, laUndry, ceblo 
hOOItup. 1300, ••• lIobll 0<1."" 
16Ih. 33I-11121 10-12 

LUXURY TWO III[OROOM 

On _I lido, cl ... In tocalion lot 
campo, end hOOP""" on DUll'"", 
lIundrj, fAEE CAllE TV. Off •• " .. 1 
perking, pin ciNn. $385 331-
0441 11·14 

ONE bed,oom, Cor.lVllle, qu1II. 
P'liCe. '.lIeIM room, bu&lJne. 3JI.. 
18730"ar 5 p m 10-11 

LAIIGE. .... two bed,oom duple • . 
two bOth. d,.h_har, AC , ... 
buoilno,JanUiry 1. 384-5700 lGoI1 

MElROSE lAKEFRONT 
Lu,U'} "" .. _,oom. 1500 IqUilO 
twt, •• IIlIblt Immldll'oly, $585. 
353-1"3. 33I· l'3 .. h". pm lind 
..... k.ndo 11).11 

EffICIENCY 
Will "de. h .. V".Jer Iu,nIthod. 
Ijo • ...,,,,, 1 -",on :131-1051. 
351·1333. 11·15 

MOVII'fG; sublease r\ice qutet ana 
bedroom. S275/mOfllh. 'te.1t 
W!lIOli. tl(tat/w.'f'r paid, AC. Len
'ern Park Ap.rtments. 3504-1292 01 
351·0152. 10-30 

APAIITM I lIT 
POI II I lIT 

IPACIOUI 
1 AID 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 

• Heat paid 
• AC paid 
• Water paid 
• Two pools 
• Ample closets 
• Near hospitals 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 
338·1171 

900 Will BInion 

ASPEN LAKE 

LUXURY 
ONE BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 
• Nes tled IIround Aspen 

Lake 

• Patios/Balconies 

• Spacious. oak-trimmed 

Interior 

• Culet westside location 

• On busllne 

• Very affordable 

For details, call 
354- 3%15 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Housing 

Management, Ltd, 
"1 Westwlnds Drive 

Office Hours: 
9 AM-5 PM Weekdays 

SUllEASE qUII.IY .... _,oom 
apartment. furnished, campus four 
btock, 351.()1. 11·5 

TWO IEIIIIOOI Al'MTIOO 
Free Heat & Hot Water 

Pet considered 

TWO bedfOOfT', $220. modi-'" I F 1. 
bulld,nQ, Sol .. , C/111d'on Ot( 644 Va ley orge ..,Is. 
!:'..85." .. 8 P.m"belor.,30 '1-'3 2048 9th St.. Coralville 

351-1136 
TWO bedroom condo, lvela-btl' 1m. 11-_________ -' 
mldll1oty. CO'P"~ hrap""",, canl,1l 
oIr, dll"., ...... , .. _/dryer 
hookUPl. cl .. 1 to .hOPPlng, .n bu. 
'OUIO. no paIS. lli5lmanU .. Coli 
MOOPOO. I"",, 351-0102. 11·12 

THREE bedroom, lowo bloch ftCkn 
C,mbos Une. ' .. 00 Call 338.~22 
1ft ... S p.m. 11·2 

TWO bedroom .porl_nl. dlspooll, .-----------..,1 atoV8, ,.'ngerltor Ind helt fur 

OOWNTOIrVN, two bedroom 
apenment. lurrllltwd. HIW paid. 
35'-1411 11·2 

5 BLOCKS 
TO CAMPUS' 

AVAILABLE NOW 
Spacious, newer 

two bedroom, 
unfurnished, 

heat/water paid. 
337.7128 

or 
354-IIM 

to_ 

",'AIITM£HT _ UnMlfoilY 
i1oI",lOll. butl."., ""'l/wa'. peHI, 
undl'f2QO 331·2543 .0-15 

TWO _oorn, $325, g'NI loco,""" 
CIM4)'.hoI",III.331·ttI4 IH8 

ONE _oom. "-Vwll., fur· 

"'_. llund" IIClI .... "'.,. 
~". ond oho_ con,.,. catt 
3$'·35411 ""'.30 10.15 

@!OOd j lIage 
COIIAlV'Ul 

2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 

1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

at affordable rantal terms 
• bUI I .. VIC'" dl.hw .. h .... c,nlrll II, Ind hillo Ilundry 
I.c~'h .. (lome wllh hookUpI) 0 pllnlY 01 perkh'll ' pool 

• clubllOU ... 

Models open by appointment 

35-4-3412 

nilhed, qu4el. MIr bush",. of~ 
.11111 por~'ng.l35Olmonlh. 337· _2. , .... 2 

EFfiCIENCY one block I,om U .... 
,-"IIY IIoIptlll, $240 plu, eloc· 
~ ... Iy. :131-4525. 10- f2 

SPACIOUS. clean two bed,oom. 
.. I-,n kitchen. dllhwllher • • po. 
pHtnee • . Ilundry taclht, .. , olf·slreet 
patklng. $315 locluOtti helt/qlet'. 
noPOIO 331-1054 11·8 

LAIIOE Ont .nd two bed,oom 
ap.,lmen\l With .al-In k ~ICt)en. two 
bath. (In two bedroom). wlter , basIC 
cable p .. d 331-477 .. or 337· 
54'1. 11., 

2ND AVENUE PLACE 
CORALVILLE 

OUtet .r •• , Id •• 1 tor grlduI'" . tu-. 
donll. Corpel, loundry loe"'liN, .ff
.1,." PI' king, on busllnllo hOlpllll 
and campus One bedroom/S270. 
two bedrooml$350, includ" h .. 1 
.nd .. I... No pel .. 354-4295 or 
331-3130 11· ' 

LAROE two bed,oom lownhou .. 
W1\h hn'lhed baMment, .11 Ip
pI'onc .. Includ'ng WID. 2542 
S)'IVIn Glen Court, W.Id." Ridgo 
townhoUse. ""75 plol aU uLIdJU 
3501-1.... 11·8 

REDUCEO RENT 
Two bed,oom, 1271 plul UII .nd 
.... vlc:lty. fAEE Wllor .nd ,lorOll" 
.ne _,00II1, ~ plUI """1ci1Y 
only. FREE ""'I .. d w.I... . EI
I",toney, IlIU pluo 1I .. 1rICIIY .nly. 
FAEI nelt and ".ter, on busllne, 
Iwimmlng pool, big yard, ample 
pukinG. Ilr, taundry. Flr,t Avenue 
ond IIIn Str .. ~ IIIxl 10 MCDonald', 
InCOrolvilie :151.1172. I1·B 

LARGE two bed,OOII1, $430 plu. 
.-ctrtClty only.lllundry. b.rklr\9. air, 
.ppll ...... . '_10 down'.wn. 716 
EI.I BU,lInglon SI, .. t 354· 
7... I1.B 

O.kwood Vllt.gl THE Lon APARTIIlNTS 
eeo 21st AVlnue Pile. , Coralvill. , t. . 110 E. "h II., Cor.lvilit 

VERY IIrg. twolth, .. _,oom. 
...- opptIancoo. lull _ ..... 

1101 "'. I.undry foclkhM, COlO "'" 
mlnld. bu. roull. B25 111 A.tnul. 
Coralville, 8Crou from MeDonlld'l, 
Bell Publications Building. C.n be 
..." M .. dly-F,lday. 8-5 p.m. " 
Ihi Shopper', otftco (umo od· 
d" .. 1 Bell PrDPlf1\ .. , 354· _ . 

11).10 

TRAILRIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Convenient west side 

• Nearly 1000 sq. It. 

• Unique design 

• Oak cabinetry 

• Plenty of closet space 

• Washer/Dryer hookups 

For" details, call 
354- 3215 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Housing 

Development, Ltd. 
601 Westwinds Drive 

Office Hours: 

9 AM-5 PM Weekdays 

DI Classifieds -
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

• 
~" 

~~~~======~~==3': ~ , 

APART. III' APARTMIIIT DU'LiX 
POR II.IIT 'OR II I liT '0" IIII1T ,'. 

WElT IIOE iwo bedroom 
lownhou ... on DUlun., cl_ 10 
hOlpll.". '" b.th., Fronklln .1 ... , 
13tI. CIII331.7B34 10-211 

"10 
New two bld,oom, ciNn Ind qultl, 
I .. g. 'oom • • ctnl,,1 .1" .'mond· 
colored .ppll.ne .. , dllhwlln.r, 
dining ,oom, c"pat.1Id d"poo, ••• 
ceUtnt but ,.,yIOI. Ilund,y, Sorry, 
110 Pltl. PAAl(atOE MANOII, 311· 
40112, wllitd.ya; 314-2812. 
Inytiml 10-22 

ONE IEDROOM 
lor~ (525 Iq. IL), nolf U 01 I 
Holplfll .. hll1lWl'" lurnllhld, on 
buolllll. 338-1010, 351-1333. 10-25 . 

ICOTSDAU 
210 81h SI., Corol.1I1I 

35.· 1117 

W£8TflAT£ 
IlOO Wealg.I' 

I .... Coy 
351·2to5 

EMWlD COUftT 
535 Emt,IId 

low. City 
331-4323 

IOTUI8U: 
2 Bedroom, lit bath, 

$335- 390 
3 Bed,oom. 2 bOJh.: 

$440-410 

homNll 
• O/,hWlIh.1 
• Mk:rOWIYt ovens 
• Furnllure 

CENTRAL AlA' SWIMMING POO 
• Clrpet • Olspotal • large rooms 
• ucellent toelUon • lAundrlel 
• Spac50uI lawnl • BUI .ervice 
• Ott-.tr .. t Pllklng • 2~ tlou, 

m.lntenance 
c.. .. IIIr_. 

.... --fri. ~. III. 8-1f. 

"_~""""oL MIr ..... all lU-Z7 

WIUOW RIDGE APARTMENTS 
Large, new two bedroom, fireplace. 
dllhwa,her , deck Of' pallo, garaOl, 
.. alleing distlnce to hosplt.l or 
athltlic club, $450 . 314-26 t2 0' 35 I· 
40112. 10-22 

NEW Ih, .. bedroom, 1200 Plu. 
IqUlr. f.,... walk~ln Ctotetl. Ixtr. 
.torage. central aI', dishwasher. two 
bath .. , on major bushnes, 5450. 
Cor.IvlIIe. 351-4092 Of 314-2812.'0-
22 

WESTWOOO APARTMENTS 
1015 Olkcr"t 

Lu.l("'l two bedroom townhouse 
With pflvlte garage Ind IIUndry 
room, close to U 01 I HOlpUall, on 
bu.II".. 338-1051. 35. ·7333. 10· 19 

-Wt Wo,k Herd 
For You, Money." 

01 Classified! work II 

BRAND MEW two bedroom, wesl 
Side, W&flt to hOlPti11 com~e", 
$400. 337· 41135 thor 5 p.m 10·22 

CLINTON S""'. ona bed,oom. Vrc
tOflln hous •. utilities paid. $295 
337-4388. 11)..9 

AVAILABLE JlnUifY 111. Ipacioul 
Ihree bedroom .parlm"'I I'~ blockl 
to campuI, bUlllne, I.undry 
fK~'_ dllhWU"". ""':ng, HIW 
pold 337·7759. 10-1e 

EVeRYTHING 
YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTEO 

TWO BEDAOOM OOndOl, ... 1 .Ide, 
IIIW pald.leundry, pa,klng . • hopp
Ing. bus. pels .nd .hlld,en OK. 
CIIEIJ'I 338-o117~. 354-4838. 1GotB 

DOWNSTAIAS, farm hou" . .
carpet. $300. couple onl~. no petl. 
337·1166_ 10-16 

SAL. 
TWb ARENA 

PARKING SPOTS 
Includes 

new, large 
three bedroom 

apartment 
$'00 
354-4897 
354-6478 

ONI! .nd iwo bed.oom., lOll "dI, 
on. milt I,om campUl, I2fItIlnd 
1340,lnClull •• hut Ind w.t.,. 351-
2415. .0 •• 0 

DELUXE _I IIdl two bed,oom 
Iv.lI.ble for Immedl.t. occuplncy 
P,lc •• orw nogoll.bI.1I Coli 354-
8501. 10-10 

OELUXI WelTSlDE on. bod,oom 
"nlol condominium" In .llIOlutl 
mUll 10 .... Ha. It I own private 
botCony ..... Iooklng f)OICOIul 
AlPIn La~1 Outot .nd conv.n."lIy 
IOC.11d on • dl,1CI bu.lln. to Ih. 
Unl.or.IIY Holp/II". CIII Mirth •• 1 
354·350. , .. dOl.I,.. 10-.0 

UNOIA .... mon.u...,onl, "THE 
WEST SIDE STORYI" 0". and two 
bedroom Ip'r1merltl n.r 
downlown .nd n •• , hoop"'" 
n .. l/wll., furnished, laundry, park· 
Ing. Coli 331-4114. 3GI.4231. lGoIO 

NEW thr .. bedroom unltl, weat .~. 
Iocollon. 1800 IqUlrO f ..... v.llobie 
immldltlaly. 3504·3155, 10·1 

OVERLOOKINO FIn~bllll Got! 
Cour ... new on. Ind two b«troom 
unl1l, IIIW p.,d, no pol,. 351-0131 
or 3$4.3155. 10-8 

AliT ITUDIO 

STUDIOS fo, 'ent: '15, "35, "ee 
Including utll,'i ... 337· 824 1, I.av. 
m .... g.. 10-31 

COIIDOMIIIIUM 
'OR RINT 
WEST SIDE, ne .. IwO bed,oom 
condo, dilhwasher , drapes, no petB. 
314-5552 I\·B 

HOUII 'OR 
RINT 
TWO bed,oom, carpeted. lingle 
garage, partia lly finished basement, 
In quiet neighborhood, ~8' bu.lln •. 
331-6288. 644-2851, e •• nmg • . l HI 

NEW three bedroom hom •• two 
baths, double garage, deck, wlM(OUI 
blsement, In new tacnan of 
Corll .. llt. Sf75. 828-2534. 331· 
8003. 11·14 

TWO bf>dfOOo\ hOtls· Phi 'tl(h', 

garage, s,47$/month, ro ppllI. fI"O I
Ole ~I$e. CaU 337-4035 allf"r 5 
pm 11-13 

ROOMY hOuse for rent. Qule •• stove. 
rerr~er.lor, dishwlsher , rurnlshed, 
laundry hOOItup • . 337·9892 11·12 

THREE bedroom home, avai lable 
October 1. 11. .. baths, central IIf, 
garlgl, near bus Ind shopping, .11 
.ppli.nces InCluded, east loclllOn, 
S500/month. ". monJh I ..... Coli 
MOD POD. Inc .. 351·0102. 11·1 

AVAILABLE Immediately ror renl , 
lease, tease-optlon: Four bedroom 
flllCh on west IIde, c;ktte hl 10 UI"foo 
IYltfilty and spOfts Ilcltm". on 
bust'"'. Call Jonn Navllesl, 351 ~ 
2121 .. 1· _2434. Cenlury 2 •. 
Eyman.Ha.ln. 11·' 

MAKE . connocllon-Idvarll .. In 
'hI D.I. 

" 

VIIIY LA"GI 111, .. bed,oom 
IOWrthOUMi o.k trim, yard. gu orlff." 
Jwo bOthe, .kytlgh~ _ In, 100M. , 
poseIbll "ork ogrOlmont, 
naeoUIbI .. Aft«1 p.m., :114-
2221 . 1D , 
11 . 
LAflJOE two bedroom, eilan, (toM • • 
p,1c:1d ,Ighl. hlltIWster lurnlshed. 
"3-2324,351·073G. 10-23 

1I0IILl HO.I 
POll IALI 
TWO bedroom, aw, nice lot, buallne. 
dllpea, dICk, appliance .. smol but, 
nlc., ' 2300. Clil 35' · 7130 day., 
351· 4318 ,~. 5:30 p.m. 10-22 

117114 .70 Marshfield, C8n1f.lllr, " 
deck, curtlin, and .ppilaoc" 'tIYJ,-
Bon AI,.. 331·5816. 10-24 

1171, 14 • 10, Ihree bedroom. 
Itoye/'lh"ig"ltor, some furniture. 
with l~f • 16' shed. wired and In· • 
lulaled and reason.ble. Kalona, 1 •• 
B~3O. 10· 1~. .' TWO bldroom. 10.45. p."IIIly lu,· 
nllhed, on bUllln,. Octobe, klt rent 
\,;Id. must .. lI. $2700. 354-1800. 10:. 

CLOSE OUT on .11 '84 model mob,le 
hOmel. S 1 OQO cash rebete. PricM 

.' 

,1 .. bOd. S.leclld u,ad hom.a. 8.9'" 
IInlnclng. . •• 

ROllin Homes ;. 
6100 Block. Hwy. 3(N/ 

Clda, Rapid" 3118-5466 

NIWII14 
18.80, 'tt,," 

10·,g~ 

NOW ON SAlES LOCATION 
2B • 55 Ih, .. bedroom 

10 uood 12 "Id .. sllrtlng at "2110 
15 uood .4 wid .. stOrtIng .t ..... 
financing available. Interett al low 
II 12% on HMtcted hornet. Phone 
FIIEE . 

1·1OO"'2·5N1 
W. trldo lor .n)'llling 01 "IUI. 

HORKIIEIMER ENTERPRISES, INC. 
O,lve • little, SAVE . lot 

Hlgh .. ay 150 Soulh 
Hazollon, I ... 5OB41 

Allo complete .. "lIl1a ,_" 
Iysteml at lOW. low prices 

11-15 

MOVINO, must ,.11 1916 14.70 
Nor1tl Amencln mobite home. ap
pliances allY 331-1351. ma~e 
oN.,. 11).24 

MUSTSELl lh 1510, .. bed,oom. ~ 
deck. sheet 1£, WID, sacrifiCe at 
$4600. must .... Cell 82e.3024 .ne, 
Sp.m. 11.14 ,. 

1170 mni)ll~ nome, 12' wld-, twf 

b@dr"" ... $4000 351 ·0001 " · Il 

MOVING, must setl, 14 x 70 North 
AmerICan. meke off .... 319~"79~ 
2132 .0-15 

MUST SEW Two bedroom, parity 
furo.ahed, luper Insutated, kM'811 
101 rent, large yard, busservicl. 351 .. 
tol5 10-15 

THREE bedroom hOLIM Wllh 
",r<" l •• '. \I¢W I.... ./oJt~lIt .. 
'm med,alel'/ . 35 I-HoIl. 11·2 

AVAILABLE Immedla'ely. "'0 
bedroom, 3')' bathl, doubl. garage, 
central, full batement, w,sh,r/dry8f" 
hool<up •. qule, COralvillt 
neighborhOOd. S8OOlmonlh Plua 
utlIlU, • . Call MOD POD, Inc .• 351. 

MUSTooc,IIIc:.1 Worlh S 11 ,000 '4 • • 
70 Kalon!,I, 1hree ~roorrL w811-

• Urialtletlrd. "Wok t"6i~1 .' ..... ,' ,P'-'" 
plllne •. large lot, deck, shed, 
S8OOO/negoliable. 351·6739 after 
8:00p.m., befOfe 11:00 a.m. 10-29 1 

0102 10-11 

NEEO CASII1 SOIl those unwan.1d 
nom. In The Ollly I ..... Cllllitrod. 

lOW lOW down payment, owner 
fInancing 'or up to 27 years, very 
nici Il'1r" b.droom home with two-
08' g.,age In Iowa C'IYI $57.000 
33G· 8871. 10-19 

' FOR SALe by owner; Ih, .. 
bedroom .... Ir.m •• Ilrg' wooded lot 
near Reservoir, two fireplaces, great 
,oom. Iwtmmlng pOOl. linlshed 
wllk·o\Jt basement, on sc~ but 
,oute Call 353--8352 Or after 5 p.m., 
314-2419. lGo .. 

FOil' SALE by owner, Ple.sant 
Meadow • . Iou, Ded,ooms. two 

CLEAR CREEK MOBILE HOME .' 
PARK 

Tiffin. Iowa 
STUDENTS. WHY PAY RENT? 

You could be buymg your OWll 
mobile home during your yea,s In I 
Ihll ateL We have homes for &ate, 
Ilre.dy let on tots. ready for 0c
cupancy For details, call33&. 
3130. "·8 ----------'. 
"18 Schult • • 4 • 10 I~ , 
bedroom, carpeled, cenlral air, ap. 
plllncH. mUll see 10 IPpreol1t, • 
8)1CeUent con<htjon. Call for .ppolnt. I 

menl or mora Information. 828-
4910. 10-15 • 

FOR SALE: M.blle nome. lwo 
bedroom, deck, ahed, appliances. 
conl"ci. $3500. 12e.118T 10.31 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOME SALES 

IlIIroduClS 
SCHULT 

I '------------' I bathroom., 'h Icre, double garage, 50tII ANNIVERSARY 
DOWNTOWN 0"" bOd,oom. HIW 
paid. AC. corpo'. $335. It ... , 
deposit. Jack, before noon, 338--
1137: al1o .. oonl. 337·1B". 10-12 

MURWWT 

WALDI.'UM. 
Beautllul 2 .nd 3 bed,oom 
~ownhou," IU.I .N Mormon 

Trek and Benton Street. 
110 • W.ld.n AId~ I .... n' 

and live In millionair. 
aceornmodllkJn,. 

CAll. IlIAY 
, ..... 774 

deck, usumeble mortgage 12"% 
331·1405, 337·3088 .«er S p.m 10· 
10 

DUPLIX 
'OR RINT 

SPACIOUS two bed,oom. h~.'. 
water . • pplianCft furnished, dean, 
1375. Duilin • . 883-2324. 351-
01il6. 11· 18 

SPECIALS 
16 X 76 - $19.479 
16 X 68 - 17.495 
14 X 68 - 14,795 

• All with three 
bedrooms 

• Financing ~vailable 

...... -Frl-,. 1--7 •.• . 

I~====================~I 0... bed'oom, 1250, Will' Plld. =;;..;;==.;.;==~...;;:;..:;:; I, Co,PIt •• 'r condrtlOnlng. I,vlng ,oom nl5 
LAROE. now Ih, .. bed,oom 
lown"""'" $575 plua ullllllll, 2631 
SylV.n Glen Coon. Mormon T"k 
.nd Benton. cen".1 .1,. dllh· 
weiher, Ilnl.1'Htd Wllk.out b ... ~ 
,"""I, dock, I, .. w .. horld'YI" 354· 
1 .. 8. 10.12 

TWO bedroom duplex. South 
Johnson, finllhed basement, two 
bath., 'arge yard. garage, children 
OK , a~ .. lable Decom"" 1. '455. 
331-5381 .•• anlng5. 10-11 

SIIwhr, 1--5 , .•. 
S1IIlIy, If-5 , .•. 
1311 _WI, 1 Will 

llenll n. WI"" rtazal 

, AFFORDABLE LUXURY 
Just a few of these outstanding new 2 
bedroom apartments remain. Feature 2 
bath 1 lovely oak cabinetry, dishwasher, 
microwave. Quiet location on busllne. See 
Iny time, cali 351-1«2, 351·1200 or 351-
8920, 

0"'" ,OOm. ,Illy ... Ih ".I"bed, 
.., be<koom .ptrtm."I, n , 
_ .. »101i2 10·15 

IIOOM 
'0" IIIIIT 
QUI T" In. 10' t'Ied ."9'1101 
feme "ucs.ol. "hl,I'" pt'lki. pOIII
OM! lik,tJ." ""VI .. I" prtYltl 
ho.... 7·1t32 11 · 21) 

LAKI.IDI 
EFfIClEIICIEI 
TMHOU8EI 

• From 1240 1* month 
• SIM month ItaHI 
• FREE AIAI HEATI 

WATER 
• 24 hour mllnt.nlne. 

hll calhld,1I < .. ling. <It, .. lory 
wlndowI; Otf.I"'" plrking, on 
bUllln. to hoIpl"'1 Ind cam Put, 
gil Ql'1I~ no <hlldren or PIlI. 354-
4001 01331-3130. 11·8 

TWO aEDflOOM A'AIITMENT 
Cent,ll air. Ippllln(;tI. dllh
WllJM". .lry ., •• n, tounap,oal. 
qu~1 lOCAtion, good ullll!I'I, laun· 
dry. buslln., no petl. garag. II 

LAIICM, cIoon two bedroom opo'" .v"lobt • . 351·4012, 354-2112.10-22 
"""" _ Unl ..... N liOlpllll.. TWO bed,oom ,.nl.1 condominium 
La nd " THAU bid room OOl1ogo, $475: 1oo1ll,lng _,Iy 1000 Iquo,. lOll 01 

u ry, oft·.,,101 pa'~Ing. CII'PIt. b •• omenletttclenell •. "11: ,oome, uniquely dHlgnld 1I ... bll,IY. Lighl 
d"PM • • ppllI .... , ••• Iltbl. 1m- "45 end up, ullllile. paid. 331· nd II I 
modl.toty, no PIlI, ~ Inoludtt 3703.422 B.own .0-30 • ry .. In gl".,ouo cl ... , .nd 
""',lind "'11'. 337.83Oe or 384- ""'''' ond .uch cuslom IOI'U'" 
11424, II).IB ... bulh·ln b,NI" .. 1 bar, InlIlVlduol 

OELUME _, lid. lWO bed,oom, ,,".""Idryor hookup, w.'k·'n 
lUNNY, Ipeclouo IWO bed,oom In ••• II.bt. 10' Im_dl". _uplnC)'. cioM, .nd bulll·ln booklhl"'''. Op· 
old nou ... 1211 Mlrklt. $335 838- PrICo VEAY NEOOTIAILE. C.II384- lIOn •• • uch •• Indhrldu.1 
0033. 10-" 3501. ,0." ........ Idryt'. " •• 100 o •• II.bt •. AI 

I ~:;;;;:;:;:;;;;=;;:;;;;.J,.;:::;;;:;;::::;=====:'I' ,385 00 • monlh, Ihl. h .. 19 bO Iho II bIOI renlll vllu. In I .... Clly. CIII 
Mor1I1O 10' dOlol,. . 13504·3501.10- 10 

TWO bedroom, Soulh 00d~. I.un. 
drYl Quiet, otf~s·lreet parking , Vlrd, 
n. pel •. $385. Allor 1 p.m" 354-
222. 10-3' 

OVERLOOKING CREEKBID£ 
PARK. very nice two bed,oom. III'~ 
yard, g.rege pOSSible. on buallnl, 
no pel •• ~Id. OK. 1350. 338·23113, 
351.2330. 10.30 

LAtt<)E. newer duplex unit, Brown 
Str~1 .rel, lhr" bedrooms, 'emily 
room, .ttlched glrage, d.ck and 
p.uo. <."trat .Ir, .11 IPPIl.nc<JO In· 
dudino wa,h., Ind dry.', centrllty 
1oc.11d. 331·Il80l doY', 337·9333 
",."Ing.. 10-19 

319-338-5371 
GOOO two bedroom, furnlsned, 
aMlned. Shed, 12 )1 50, contract con. 
ordored. 33200. 338-8407. 10.23 

lEAT HlOIi RENT COSTS 
Special : '4 Jt 70, two bedroom, new 
carp.I, d4tCk, .klrted , nle. lot ,' 
'7m, Ilnlnclnu a.allabll. 357· 
11111, Holiday Mobltl Hom .. , 
Liberty. tow • • 

NEW and uoed mobile hom" 10, 
.. II. flne""'ng a .. llable. 331.11BB, 
Hotldoy Mobill Home" North 
Liberty. I..... 10-1B 

QUIET, ~UXURIOUS 
CONDO LIVING 01 Classified Ad Blank 

ASPEN LAKE' TRAILRIDGE 
ONE BEDROOM $340.00 

TWO BEDROOM STARTING 
AT $315.00 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

I 

• 
13 

17 

21 

2 

• 
10 

t4 

1. 

22 

3 

7 

11 

11 

1. 

23 

Print nam., addre .. & phon. number betow, 

4 

I 

12 

11 

20 

14 

scripts Column Blank • On city bUlllnl 

• OlympiC I wlmmlng 

POOl 

I Central Air 
IOn Busllne 

N.me 
Addr. , 

Phon. 

m CAn., 0etd1i/1f t<Ir n l·dlY PUbllUl1l0n I. 3 pm 
, no In ,_ai, wiN 1\01 be fli,Ibtl lied Il10l1 th n 0111:1, Notice 01 
III, • not ac.c; led ~,I~ ot poWell lVen" w,ll flOt bl 

noon<. ot I O!/f1Iltd dotnt II'OUP' Pie print 
v n\ ____________________ ~ ____ ~~------~ 

lponl 

DIY, dltt, tlmt 

Location _ 
",.on to e.1I r".rdlne tllil .nnouncem.nl: 

Phon 

J 

• T IOnl. court. 

A_II • . 
CIII _. TOlAY, 

Open Mon .-~rt., t-t pm. 
,turdIY, 10-& p.m. 

SundlY. noon-S p.m. 

2401 HI".., • bit 
II .. City 

317-1101 

I Off-street Parking 
. • Newer Construction 

CALL U. FOR YOUR PEC/AL PERK 

802 I 2643 Weatwlnda Dr. 

338-8288 or 338·4774 8-5 

Clty ______ _ 

No. dlY 10 run Column hl.dlng Zip _______ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number. times the appropriate rate given below. Coat equals (num
ber 01 Words) X (rate per word I. Minimum ad 10 words. No Refunds, 
1 0 3 d'YI .. , ...... 4~/word ($4.60 min.) 6 - 10 day ......... . ... f,6"woro ($e.60 mlo,) 

4 - 6 day ......... ' 52./word ($s.20mll'\ .) ~()l1a'1' .......... , " .~1 f~()I~ \"~:l~~lo.\ 

Send compleled ad blan~ wllh 

check or money Orel8f , or I tOP 
In our ofllces: 

~'" 0&\\1 \C)\N&~ 
'" CO"''''II11\ca\\o", C,,,\,, 
com" 0\ Co\\~, ~ "A"<l\'c)~ 

lowl City 52242 383-1201 
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Arts and enl rtainment 
r 

Landon series 'needs miracle 
The women of 

By Merwyn Grole 
I ttWrlt r Television 

For tnSlancf', Ih pilot e(1I'lOde d all 
wllh Smith' VIstf 10 a rrllrrment homr 
(tiled with lonelv old folk \\ho nrc 
decaying mentally aod spirituallv 
breau, the.,. hnve all but Ix'rn aban· 
doned by th Ir lamllie Angrt SmJlh 
olvE's their problem bv planting 

f1owrr, ,throwing b rlx'qut' lind plllV' 
inll matchmaker Ix'lween vt'ral of 
the re~ld nt . Beforl' vou C n v G r· 
itol, the hom(' I , uddl'nlv Ih old folk ' 
favorit (1la(' In th world nd Ih y 
even launch a campaIgn to ,VI' it wh n 
the owner announe . thai h pi n. to 
c1~ up • hop, Tlwy t r" to ra i moncy 
to buy the home Ihem Iv . bv belling 
everything on a hor, ract' 

would approv of th nollon that God Is 
Ollt' who ~liev (hilt the proper way 
of winnIng i. Ihrough rh atlng. Worse, 
n Itht'r God nor Anllrl Smith eVl.'r IIl.'t~ 
around to d allng with the real 
probl III hn red by th old.timers, and 
th t Is th .. lr rejection by their families. 
milh due. arrangr lor them to buy 

their retirrmrnl homt', but rooslderlng 
the rinanl'lal and Irgsl romplication 
involvrd wllh Ihat, J fall to see how 
th t could Ix' ('onsldered a ble sing. 

Another ('plsodt' drall wJlh a little 
boy who wa. \lvlng of cooc:er and II car
stealing lillie orphan Angel Smith 
arr ngt'd thing. III) Ihat when the first 
little boy dird , Ihr orphan wou ld be 
waiting conven! nllv In Ih(' wlnlls to 
take hi. place In the e~l's 01 I hI' oth('r's 
mother. Whal ~ heOJrt·wormlnR moral : 
Don 'l worry parrnt. II vuur I'hlld di('S, 
you can alway, nnd an ea~y rt'placr
menl. You know , liS sort of like 
adopltnll anoth r PUPPY. 

m E EN DI NG to that episode was 
particularly unpl a ant, with Landon 
grinning ilkI.' ba boon as th poor hel· 
pI child 1 y dying before him , An" 
how thai expt'Ct It. audienct' to be 

overJoyrd by the d('oth uf a ('hild I. 
implYll'k. 

be t way to mN'1 an onKl'1 1M by hopp," 
inlo a car wllh stranl{l'r? 1 m ur 
that Ihls show ha , loya I followln 

monK rapl t., rhlld mol . I r nd 
otht'r pervl'rt who It at homl' . yinll 
"Surt' IhmK Mlkr, you I II 'rm to lru I 
us and wl"l1 make , urI' thry e 
angrls." 

THE ERI ES ha th solE'rhn, JlOIn · 
POUM tOil(' of one of Iho E' Sunl\. y m rn· 
ing dram I'ri . thai rvl' a. hom . 
video Sunday ehool 11' .. on. But 
"Highway to Haven ," unlikE' tho 
Shows, Is nol promotlnK r('hgJOn or 
evf'll God TIl only thing Ihe hnw I 

sell ng I~ Mleh ('I Landnn. A th 
Show's producer and ere tor, Landon 
ha made hlms tr God' a nl on 
earth, an entity who. vl'rv p n(' 
bring. lov and joy 1010 v ryon 's Ilr" 
Though ultlm8tE'I)" AnJ[1'1 mllh 
doesn' t v n rf'ally improv th hI of 
ani-on he mert. , hE' , impl\ lull th('m 
Inlo rompiac nrv about th Ir plight. 
Th peopll' n('ed mlr;! I nd h 
glv Iht'm ellehes ~boUl th m nln 
of \If Bul Ih nk ' to tht' rontnvl'd 
SCrtpt , Ihe charae tl'r rl' I H 
sati fled wllh th Ir lot In Itfl'. 1 us t 
Ih I Ih Y . r Jusl h ppv Ihat An 1'1 
Smith i I aVlOg nd \\0 on'! Ix' t nn 
them anymorf. 

Dell D I~" 
would like to xtend 

BEST WI 
to the I.C. I 

"in their . 
upcoming 
Hospice 

Marathon. 

Get 
Invol ed 

I 

LA 00 .. , ULE ", In 10C'I, Ihl' 
IIlIl'lI pt'f'uhar IhinK aboul Ihr pmJ:ram. 
III. no clllubi 'uJlJlII\('(IIII 1)(' ;1 l1lixlun' 
o ( . I n I ' C' r I I \', . ,II n I II n I' ~ ~ and 
\\0011'<;1)011', ' II ·Amt'rw,In nl('rm ", 
Bul III mr, It ha, Ihal "null <'On· 
I mpIUIl\l' lunk III . fril('l (1r'II 'llral 
jn rr. L,lOdun h\.,\' ilwlk, IIkl' hr I: 

hold lOR 11.11'" Ih acll'lIC' 1(1(1' IIr know· 
Ing Ih.11 on 0' h" \'I('lIIn'l I~ Ih"UI 10 

II I.n .. wh(o(lprt' ('u,hl n or Illlc' Inlo 
'01 Rum l,u'I'(1 wllh Toh",!'11 ':IUI' • 

It wlluld b II noullh It l.l n'. 

OF COUR E, Goo dtJ('\ hi~ part , by 
ngging their bellin~ IIcket. so Ih t 
Ih v "1I('cld ntally" \\'10 all th mon y 
tbrv nN'f1 . ow, I hOlvP n ver con· 
sIeleri'd God to be a 1x'1I1nll man, bull 
WIll grant thf' . ho th Iict'n~ 10 

um tholt H I a propon nt of 
rac tra('k lI:ambhn~ Howp\ot>r, I doubt 
Ih t ev n Ih mo:t cYOlt-a l VI 'wer ' 

The how i wfl'trhrd nd , With Lan· 
don In ('ootrol of the produl'h n. Iht' 
on! thing thai I'an rhan II I It c n 
('ellaLton. HOpt'fully, lhat WIll onl be. 
mall r of 11m , 

qU~~~ 

Conceptual exhibits' ti~e has com~ 
By John Grt nt 
S HWr,lf'r 

nd a e ntrally located 

I ment occupy 

T ilE fo:VJO;R ('luo\l\l' l't) p
I u •• 1 ';llitH" F' st pal''' I_ 
('um'nlly kll'iHrd on th top 
floflr "I ~I S, Gilbert I .. al 

I il'l fur th III xl -('(' Ilr 'iC) , H. 
llanl/!'1 • PJliIfl'nlh ronlinu 10 be 

piaCLI I b\ IlIallll'al ,Iumblln blO('k 
,u(,It , ('ur' lablht~. public OIltff' rh 

nel ,'\o'r t'lusl\'l' o;(/urc 01 lundlO/( . 

CBS holds prime-time 
second week in a row 

rt 

\ Ight MUIIIl' - Ht' N. Your 

n 

Fr .. Dell.,." 
517 S. Rlotrslde 
Iowa City, Iowa 

337·3400 

• SlOO ... FREE 
PIZZA curtER ... ........ .... 
~ lARGE pilla wtIh I .... 

lotIPIIIII .... 1IIIPPIv ...... 

rA\STt4 l·~·nlJ.~· ·f) 'M;Y/ - .. -.~.. ... _ .... ,,~ . 
• nm~ 

THURSDA Y, OCT. n. 55 adv./U I' door 
Doors Optn 6:.&0 • Showtimt ., pm 

~~¢ ~ ~Uow TcUow~ 
FRIDA V, OCT. U ••• tdv./SS I' door 0..:::, oM 

Tid •• aiW>Ioat n..l't~" Ir .. "" CoO tNtoi. 

Thurad y 

2 for 1 ~:;:'I 

12 Pticbln 
FAEEPHnutl 

. - 0 Ily HIPPY Hour 4:10-1 

G 
CELE 

o 
Representatives from Onkyo, Ortofon and lnfimty h 

ONKYO. 
• 23 watt channel TX-15 digtta1 receiver. 
• Dolby B-C CMIett deck 
• Seml-automattc dtnct drtw turntable wtth 

Grado cartridge 
• PRO 303 tpeaIc.er em 

rtta1I $749" 

maxell. 
UDXLII 

each 

EJcplra Oct. 14, 1984 

NO LIMIT -- -----1 9 

2nd Level • Old Captiol Center 
338-3222 

1M Remot Saturdav the 1 11· 101 KKI(() 
-- -

~'''~'' 


